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You Remember it, Don't You?
To* remember the time when I first sought your

home, .
When » emlle, not a word, srae the summons to

When joa called me a friend, tillyon*found, with
mrprise, :

Tkatoor friendehip turned oat to be love in dis-

Too remember it— -doa't you? . • .
Yon will. tlii nk of it — won't yoa?

Tw, yes. of nil thic the remembrance will btat
Long after the present fades into the past. .

YOB remember the grief that grew lighter when
. . .

With the blisfi, you remember, could aught be com-
pared? . . - . ,; .,

To* remember how fond was my earliest' vow?
if ot fonder than that which 1 'breathe to thec

.SOT. ' .. - . i
Ton remember it — don't yon;?-

-Ton will think of it — won't you? . . • ;
:

Te« yes. of all this the rememberancc will last
Long after the present fades into the past.

ATV Y.

""Under the Charcoal. *

In New York you may live"" next door to
another fur five-and-twenty .year^ and never
knpw^his name. In Paris your _own brother
imi^it -occupy rooms under the "same roof and
yott might never meet each other, jmight live and
marry and die there, and ncvcr-guess the neigh-
borhood of a kinsman. For those who desire it,
it IB the loneliest place in the world.

No one, unless it was the; porter of the old

thatlConfcieurPaul Dugout occupied au iroiseme
of that:dwelling, or that bo was an artist. It
Was a matter, of perfect indifference to all but
las artist friends. . For the matter of that, poor
folks are of little consequence anywhere, wheth-
er they paint or sing,of act, or scribble. When
they become rich, it is another thing, and folks
take notice of them, and they should put their

. names in the directory and llj-t the world know
when they are at home. But a poor man or wo-
inan—-bah I Paris, as a general thing, let Mon-

:, pteur Dupont paint alone, and the Emperor had
'never visited his studio yet. It was an odd
plice," that studio a wtmseme. A litter of port-
fcliosand canvasses, and cast and tassels, and
pictures, in frames and out of them; wherescgars
and meershaums ;lay -about, and empty wine
bottles, which had contained very innocent and
•our French wines, graced the-corners.; where
there wa* a north light and a canvass in the
lower part of the window, and a pot for the ma-
king of chocolate, and a number of oddest old
French books, and some modern onies by-Sue,
and George Sand, and Dumas; there were also
a violin, a flute and guitar, a BWortTand-a couple

'" of pistols, eometimes banging up. sometimes
- fallen down, and sometimes in use even the pis-
tols, for'there was a painted circle with a spot in
fhe centre over the mantel, at which Monsieur
Paul often took aim for practice,'without bring-
ing hi a neighbor or discomposing the mind of
the landlord. There are so many suicides in

. Park that when a man hears thercport of a pis-
•tol he only thinks, "It is my ̂ neighbor blowing
hU brains out," and does "not interfere with
;what does not concern him.^ .

Unroofing this, a la Asmodeus, to takea peep
you.migut have seen one bright May morning.
Monneur r»ul Dnpont standing despairingly
before a picture—the sort of picture one might

- haw expected of a Frenchman of threc-and-
twenty—-airy, graceful and roniantin. A lover
at the fect^f his beloved,, in a picturesque
nook, beside a fountain, a castle in the distance;
a duenna asleep under -the trees on a garden
tench. A-picture destined to be called "La Dec-
laration." The youth was handsome, theduen-
na brown and corpulent, the maiden," alas, 1̂1

' a ghort-lifce sketch. There wiis thedifficult} ,
"P«ul cottfci find no model for his beauty. True
there were plenty who could be hired ifor so
many sons an hour, but he wanted an innocent
face, an&innc'h staringat in artists' studios had

' banished the blush from most of the faccsyoung
and prettt^oughfor his purpose. Monsieur
. Paul baiidways found it impassible not to im-
itate ̂ expression of his models; and it would
not do for the heroine of "La Declaration" to

Atlartheflung down his brushes, kicked over
a Btoolj put on bis bat with its pendant ta&sels,
and his velvet paletot, and went down stairs and

. out into the Rue de Cajiuchin. It was a . quiet
•treet enougk- The houses looked half asleep.
TRie only ionnd. wagjhe distant rumbling of ve-
fdfles in«sne wide thoroughfare, and the hid-
«ons yettpf a fishwoman, with a basket on her
bead, crying her stock for sale. ' Monsieur Paul
paunterod *»» >"ith his hands deep in the ppck-
et& of his f»tetotf a&d, looking in the air, forgot
.to watch &* ^eet' They struck suddenly
against «qojethi».g, and somebody uttered a
shriek and cried; "Ah! he-has-destroyed them!"

T down, Monsieur Paul saw a,girl and
an overturned basket of violets. He bad tun

aQd thrown down her mer-

An Engl Ionian w|mrd have uttered naughty
words, and asked her Vhy she couldn't keep out

. of the'wty^.-* ̂ 'otl who read this can tell Jne
best what *» American would have done;. The

down and began to pick up
a little "pardon."

At tiiatl^fiad was lifted, and under a gol-

den fleece of hair Paul Dupont saw-the face his
wanted. An innocent face—a/beautiful facp
—the face of a perfect blonde. Perhaps she wijs
seventeen, but certainly no older. Earliest girl-
hood lingered yet in her blue eyes.

Paul forgot *tEe flowers. "Will you sit for
me," he said abruptly. Then remembering that
she might not understand him, he went on,
am an artist. I desire to find a model for ia
figurfe I am painting. If you will oblige me, jl
%yill pay you well."'

The girl shook her head slowly, hesitated,
and said, in a low voice;in the English language,
"I do not understand. I am an American,"

Paul collected his thought^. He had a smat-
tering of English, and he said, "I shall speak
tayouin rAngiaise. You comprehend?": ..-|'i.

"Yes," said the girl simply, and she listened
as he spoke, and explained in broken English,
musical and pretty enough, what he meant and
wanted.

She understood and mused a moment,' when
she looked up into his eyes, and said,; "Can I
trust you?"

He answered the look, for there were no
words, "I shall be good to you. There is no
need to fear."

And his kindefes looked frankly into' herg,
and she arose and/followed him, with her violets
on her arm, up those long dingy stairs to the
atelier, with its north light and its heterogeneous
belongings, wheie, throaed on the dias, she look-
ed lovelier thantver, as he taught her how to
turn her head, and place herself, and painted
her shadowy outline x>n the canvas. • The first
sitting was not the last. 'She came again and
again and again. -At length Monsieur Paifl
discovered why she was so glad toearn.the coin
he gjrve her. 'Her mother was dying slowly of
consumption. She was an American. A-year
before she had come toParis, led by the hope of
recovering some property which had; belonged
to her dead father, -who-was a native of France.
Thatshope was futile; and by the time they
knew it to be so, the mother-had fallen ill, and
now their money was all gone,, and they could
not return to their native laud, as she was dyj-
ing.

"So what could I do?" said the girl; "I could
not see her starve. Though my father was a
Frenchman, I do not understand the-language!.
I need do nothing but offer these flowers, and J
have earned bread and a little wine and soup
for my mother. When she is gone I shall care
no" longer, but just Ke down and die:" ' "It is
sad for you,', said the young Frenchman, "but
the young and beautiful should live, uotidie."

Should live-and; love! he thought, although
he did not say soi£§IonBieur Paul Dupont was
poor himself,' but'after this many a dainty and
many a bottle of wine found its way to the unt
known woman dying in a fbreigrijland. ; From
that day she did not suffer from want.

And that picture was long painting. li
seemed as though the golden hair and blue eyes
would never be done. Paul Dupont was in no
haste-whatever; for let the secret creep out, thi4
friendless American girlj selling her flowers in!
tUc otFoetq-of Ptu4e,-hap|iyHoLgarn-tJ*9
gave her for the copying of that sweet race,
won the youug artist's heart. He hardly kne
it himself, until one day; she entered' his room
trembling and weeping, :and sobbed forth, "Mj^
motheris dead." Then the truth flashed upon
him, and he bent over her, and took her hand,
and said inFrench— , ,

"But thou hasta friend yet left, belove\i.V I
That day he looked upon the dead face of thd

flower girl's motherland did what a son might
have done. The foreign lady lies in a quiet
grave, with a little cross above, her head, and
there were two mourners, her daughter and
Paul Dupout. It was beside her grave he said
to lief tender words of comfort—there, also, h(j
whispercS-rr

"Thoucans't sell flowers no longer. ; Thou
dost not liate me. Let my heart shelter; thee—be
my wife." ••',-

And in this brief time she had learned to un-
derstand his native tongue. Lonely, and lov-
ing him as he did her, there was but one answer
to be given. That night an old priest married
them, and Paul took his wife home to his atelier.
A sweet, sweet task it seemed to dry ljei| tears,
to comfort her; very sweet to tcacbJher hisjnative
tongue. His English and her French were on
,a par; but lovers can understand cachi other
without language of any kind.. The prettiest
pair lever saw were deaf and dumb, and held
converse with their eyes.; For a few days that
atelier was a Paradise, and——

It was in the dead hours of the night, i They
started wide awake together, with a noise and
glare about them.. The building was on fire.—;

People were screaming, wood crackling, flames
licking up door-posts and window-frames with
its red tongues. Fifteen minutes more would
have been the end of them. As it wasj Paul
had barely time to wrap his darling in a cover-
lid and ily down the blazing stairs for life. She
was not hurt, but he was singed about the face
and hands, and badly burnt on'his arm. He
hardly knew it until nexlf day, when the debris
of the furniture was rescued from the ruins, and
they had found another lodging. Then the pain
became more severe;.' That he didn't mind as
long as she nursed him; but as the! days passed
on, and he grew rather worse than better, the
fear that lie might not be able to paint before
their little* purse', grew, empty, grew strong.—
The surgeon shook his head & looked grave over
the burn, and would give no opinion. • Estolle
—that was the name Paul had given her, and
she had accepted, because her English name,
Ruth, was a misterious imposibility to his
French tongue—did all she could. She'spent
the sous frugally: with an old man who sold
cheap articles of. food on one side of his shop,
while on the other were stored old books, waste
paper and rags. Paul knew him well. Many
of those old books had been found amidst his'
refuse, and bought for a few sous. He sympa-
thized with and prescribed for the artist.; AD
in vain. The arm grew worse; and slowly, day
by day, the little money vanished, v.anished,j
until they were penniless.

The first day of absolute want'. Paul kissed
his wife with many,words of love, and went
out to see the surgeon. He came; back with a
white face,,and fat down; saying nothing.: Es-
telle trembled. She crept up to him and kissed
his forehead. Then he burst into tears, and
sobbed in her bossom. The surgeon had told
bun that his arm must come off, or lie must die.
A terrible fate for an artist and a young man of
twenty three, . ,

"I nmst die," he said, "thercris nachoiqe."
"I will work for you," she sobbed, "only live

forme," Hi,t V
. "Thy little hands are both not & much as one

of mine/'' said PauU ""wfe connot live, but w^
can die together."

She spoke her native language and he his, in

theirexcitcment. Then they were sflent.J'I*r She
knew what lie meant. Forgive him, reader;
he was French, and a Frenchman's first idea |in
trouble, is charcoal. That:was it—charcoal
and ah airtight room. She had no wish to die;
but her husbandr^as her world, and she could
not: exist without Mm. After a while, sitting
together, sorrowful and hungry, in the glooniy
room, she was quite of I his way of thiuking.-7-
She;only said, "Wait until to-night;" and he
answered, "As you will, chere amie."

So they waited, and at dusk began their
preparations. They made their windows and
their chimney air tight; and sat a furnace in the
middle of the room. Then Paul said.

*'I will bring the charcoal.' My friend, the
shopkeeper, will wait some time for bis money;
but no matter^ he will not begrudge it."

He took a basket and went out through the
darkness to; the -little shop. To the inquiries of
its owner, he replied that "he was better—would
soon b* welL" As fee said this his eye rested on
the charcoal, and lie smiled. The grocer was
unconcious. He bent over the.black fuel, meas-
uring it. "Your basket has a hole in it," he"
said. "The coal will escape, and soil madainc's*
neat floor. Wait, I will repair it." Searchiug
among the rubbish, he'found a peicc of cruin-
pled"parchment, and laid it iulhe basket. "It
is a portion o? the garret of Monsieur Noir, de-
ceased," he said; "I purchased it with a chaos
of books.and papers, to;wrap up my merchan-f
Attsa ir» ' S.i« -if i.'iirfi/»«tr *JT^r»rl enir " m'/in«lf»lll'̂

|

disc in. See, it sufficed. "Bon soir," monsieur.
And Paul Dupont departed. ,

He went home mtent oh what seemed, to him
a very praiseworthy undertaking] He em '̂
.braced Estelle^fastened the door and lit a can-"
, die, "that we may looktapon.each other,, '"<'
•ainie," hesighed>and tiien'loft her to £lio= task
of kindling those fatal coals. To this end •&
stretcher had been broken to pieces, matches.
lay,ready, only paper was wanting.

"There is some in the basket," said Paul;
Estelle drew fortii—not ex&ctly paper, but
.parchment; an old dqed, something in French
As Estelle's eyes rested upon it she saw her nani
thrice repeated. In ia moment she cried to Pi
"Where did this come from ?" and Paul insteai
of doing as one of our own countrymen woul
have done, bid her not to chatter on unimporj
tant matters alra crisis, said as politely as thougjft
there were no charcoal on the tapis, "I have
been! told from the garret of Moiis. Nbir, del
ceased——" . ' : . ' . \ ..

"Paid—Paufc-fMonsieur Noir .^rasmy grandf;
father. Do you forget that is my name 'i KuatM
thisdear PauL"

And so he read iti: It was a will, bequeatb|
ing certain property, well worth the having, to
Monsieur Jean Noir, or if deceased, to lii|
daughter Miss Ruth Noir—.-a native of Amerie#
and the grand-daughter of the testator, etc.

This was the property that brought Mrs. Noir
to Parisr—the will which it had "been supposed
was in existence, .bjit which had been vainly
searched for, for the very good reason that sujt-
dry grasping servanjs had unwittingly sold "'it
with the other-papers,-and books, and "

" aseijo-̂ ij^ia^ol^ajd'̂
["he grasping'servants' could not read.—•

Neither could the polite shop-keeper of'the
Rue De^—, and but for that charcoal it is-pro-
bable the document would liave remainediost
forever. 7

Monsieur Dupont and wife did not light the
furnace, until they had unstopped the windows.
Then ifc was to make chocolate. Mrs Ruth had
proofs of her identity,, and insisted on her un-
pronounceable name until they were establish-
ed. After this she accepted the name:of Estelle
again.with joy. '•'. \

They were rich now, and, despite the sur-
geon's predictions, I doubt if Paul lost his arm,
for stone .time since Parisian' periodicals, were
lauding a picture he Lad painted. Was it k
portrait of flugette, or of her little'-'Napoleon?
And jweread a list of wondrous titled personagefe
who had visited the atelier of Monsieur Paul Duj-

**"*— • "' ' •• •. '• '• ' • : '
Genuine "Religion.

How 'beautiful is tiiat religion which teachefc
me to love God above 'all things and niy neigh-
bor as myself 1 : Religion is benevolence, and
-benevolence includes every virtue; Thebeiievf
olent cannot be uncliaitable, cannot be unfaithj
fnl, cannot be sensorious, cannofbe impure!in
act or ithought, can not be selfish; they love Go<j
and their neighbors and they do as they would
.be done by. But who is religious ? who is bei
rievoleut? who-is at all times pure in thought
or deed ? who is at all times free from consprii
ousness, from .Uhcharitablencss? None. Noi
one. The precepts taught us as those on which'
"hang all ihe law and the prophets;" the lose of
God and the lote dfffiy neighbor, may be im-
pressed upon the heart and have the whole unr
divided assent of the understanding; while the
mind is in this state, the indi 'dual is religious.
But the eares of the world and their jarring col-
lisions must at times occupy the thoughts, and
diver't the mind from this wholesome state.—
The passions which have been cherished by bud
education—^the indulgences that, have become
habitual before the beauty of Avi'sdom was per-
ceived by the thousand and ten thousand oc-,
currences which tempt the rich to" uncharita-
bleness, and the poor to envy and malice, allby
turns, banish tile truth ? from the mind, lihis
has le<I men to the de^rt and to themonastery;
to become hermits and monks;'-forgetting that,
that religion requsres to do as well as £bbuffer.—
Truth becomes effective by frequent conttmpla-
tion; and the habituul recurrence of its preempts
induces practice.

BEAUTIFUL PARAGRAPH, i

Sirj Humphrey-Davy writes:—I envir ;no
quality of the mind and intellect in others jbe it
geuiu?, power, wit orjfancy ; but if I could choose
what iwould "be most beautiful, and I believe
most list f dl to mep shpuld preftra firm religious
belief Ito any oilier blessing; for it makes fife a
diciplifle of goqjdness; van^hes and throwii over
the.decay—the"4estruetion of esistenct, the
most georgeous of all light, awakens new life,
even death; makes an instrument of torture and
shame .the ladder of assent to Paradise; aad far
above all combinations of earthly homes, calls
up the most beautiful visions of the palms and
amarmths, in the gardens of the blest, and the
security of everlasting joys, where the sensualist
views only gloom, decay., annihiktion, and des-
pair." "y/ .-rcU/.-

with the invocation she taaghfehunitoh^'(J"1ath-
:«r i'ho is in heaven." When the sedueticfn& of
?|ie|world assail his youthfiil mindj-'iJ|iatiweU'
Ter|embered prayer to lu's "Father who is in
heaven," \vill strengthen him to resisfc^eviL—
\Vken in riper years he mingles with mankind

icncbunters fraud under the mask of hones^
he sees confiding goodness betrayed]

erosity ridiculed as weakness, unbridled ha-?
:13f̂ , and the cociluess of interested friendship^
lie biaj- indeed be tempted to despiso hiis fellow-
^w; but htj \vill remeniber
' in heaven."

If. Should he, on the contrary, abandon himself
to the. world and allow the seed of, self-love to
(5j)ring up and flourish in his heart, he wUlL
notwithstanding^ sometimes hear a jwaniing
voice in the depths of Ms soul, severely tender
as those maternal lips which instructed him to
his:"Father wfioisin heaven." But.wlieu the
trials of life are over, and he may be extended
on the bed of death, with ao other corjfeolation
butth'e peace of au approving conciencej he will
recall the scenes of his infancy, the image of his
motucr, and with tranquil confidence will resign,
hLs sbul to'-Him who died that we fliigl^ live—
thefJ(edeemer of the world.-

,_^ — grave-stone in the cemetry at 'New-
buryport marks the resting-phice of an estima-
ble lady, .whb^ according to ti*e inscription,
" was in state of health sudden!̂  summoned to
'the skies, and snatched from ye eager embrace
of her friends by swallowing a Pee at hejr own
table,>when in a few hours she sweetly breathed
her aoulawav."

4^ mother teaching her child to pray, is an
ijjct at once the most sublime and tender that

theiimagination can conceive.: Elevated above
things, she seems like one of thoseguar-r

angels, the companions of earthly pilgrim-
age^ through whose ministration we are incited
to $ood and restrained from evil. Thie imago

:of &e mother becomes associated in bis mind

; ; HOME LIFE. , " ! | ; , > :

bme life- ts well ordered,' the children
according to age, working time, play

i, games, and household sympathies,
ill love home, and find pleasure there;

the little ones slates and pencils, and en-f
courage their attempts to make pictures. Draw-

l amuse them when noisy pl'iys have
r zest, or are unseasonable; and the Srt

useful to them in after life. Have them
each other stories of your selection,; and
10 funny things and thepleasantionesyou

papers and books-to read them: at your
i.- You^annot imagine how much iti will
them, aad how it will bind them to jyofl,
3 well foir them; for'the impression made

on th^ir minds how will last when the hills c?un*»
ble. s Have them sing together, and sing with
theni teaching th&ni songs and hymiis. Lc|t
themkiug all day—like the birds—at all proper
times Have them mutually interested in the
•sanMj things-^ai^usements and occupations;
haym; specified timesfor each? so thatlheir hah?-
its ivi] I be orderly; Let them work together in
theigdrden-^-boys and girls—4>qth need; out-of-
door ivork. Together let them enjoy their
g^mef£ riddles, etc.—-all their plays, books, and
Work-awhile the parents'eyes direct acid °"—L

" il! i, and their loud voices1-''

-_

was once engaged in-• ' ,^ i < ' • • '
defending a matt who had been indictied for a
papital offence. 'After an elaborate and; powerj-
ful defense, he closed liis effort by the following
Striking and beautiful allegory:: • ;. ;

"When God in Ms eternal counsel cbnceived
the thought of man's creation, he called to him
the three, ministers who wait constantly upon
the throne—Justice, Truth and Merojj-rrand
thus addressed them: . ; ". .

"Shall we make man?" Then said jiistice,-:!
0 God, make him not, for he will . j trample

upon the laws." Truth made answeE'also.—I-
"0 God, make him not, for ha will polhitetpy
sanctuaries." But Mercy dropped upon her
knees, and looking up through her tears, i ex-
claimed, "0 God; make hiin—I will w4tc^k)ye^
him with my care through all. the daik patlis
he niay have to tread." Then God nude man;
and; said, to him, "0 man, thou art thei child of
Mercy; go and deal with"thy brother." •(

The Jury, when he finished, were all in; tears;
and j against evidence, and what must hkvebeeri
their own conviction brought in a verdiict pf not
guilty. '

'"Generation after generation,'* says a
fine?writer,"have felt as "we'no^ feel, and their
lives were",activ.e as our own. They passed Jik£
a v4por, while nature wore the same aspect of
beauty as when her Creator commanded her
tol)ie. 'The world will have the same attrac-
tions for our offspring yet unborn that she had
once for us as children." Yet a little while, .and
all will have-happened. The throbbing heart
will; be stifled, and .we shall be at rest. Our fu-
neral will find its way; and prayers will be" said,
and: we shall be left alone in silence and dark-
ness for the worms. And it may befcir a short
time we shall bespoken of, but -,the things of
life will creep ip, and our names will isoon be
forgotten , Days will . continue to move on, and
laughter and song-., will be heard in the room in
which we die ; and the eyes that mournedfor uri
willfbe dried," ̂ ^and glisten again with joy, and
even our children will cease to think of us, and
will not remember to lisp our names."; , • •

is not your neat dress, your expensive
shawl, or your pretty fingers that attract: the
attention of men of sense.: They look beyond
these. It is the true Ibyeliness.of youir,Tiatare
that wins and continues to retain the affections
of tQie heart.. Young ladies sadly misij it who
labor to improve their ontward looks, while
they bestow not a thought on their mindH.-H-
Fools may be won. by gew-gaws and fashiona-
ble, showy dresses ;;but the wise and substan-
tial are never caught by such traps. Let mod-
esty be your dress. "Use pleasant and agreear
ble language, and though ypdmay not be oourtr
cd by the fop and the sot, the good and truly
great will love to linger in your steps.

bu ask me, says Josh Billings, which
iz the most best, the niarried or the suigle con-
disliun? Host everybody, at some time ia their
life, haz tried the single state; also, rnpst every-
body has "hankered after the double state, or
married condishun. I have tried both states,
and am ready tew sware that if a man kan git
a -svioman who kan fripaukakes on both -rides
without burning them; and don't hanker to be
a woman's kommitty, the married state Is a
Heven and af th awl to ons-t. But after awj^be
married state is a good deal like falling out of
a cherry tree; if a person does happen tew git
hurt it iz a good rezon for not trieing it again.

in ttte name of self-respect can (me
female find itmber heart to talk disrespectfully
about any female with whom she associates.—
Do "we slander the fair siex by saying that there
are :any women ̂ vho do this ?

WONDERFUL. ;

An Englishman who was tavelKng on the
Mississippi river told some rather tough stories
about the London thieves. A Cincinatti chap,
named Case, heard these naratives-with a silent
but expressive humph! and then remarked that
he thought the Western thieves beat the London
operators all hollow, *

"How so ?" inquired the Englishman with
surprise. "Pray, sir, have you h'ved much in
the West."

'/Not a great deal. I undertook to'set up
business at DCS Moines Rapids awhile ago, but
the rascally people stole nearly everything^ had
and finally a Welsh miner ran off "with my
wife."

."Good Gpdj" said the Englishman, "And
you have never found her ?"

"Never to this day. cut that W|a not the
worst of it."

"Wornt* .Why what could be worse than
stealing a man's wife ?"

''Stealing his children, I should say," said the
implacable Case.-

"Gluldren ? V*
"Yes, a nigger woman, who hadn't any(of her

own, abducted ihy- youngest daughter, and
sloped and jined the injius."

"Did you see her ?"
"See her? • Yes; and she hadn't ten rods the

start of me; but plunged into the lake and swam
off like a duck, and there wasn't a canoe to fol-
low her with."

.The Englishman leaned back in bis chair and
called for another mug of 'alf-and-'atf, while
Case smoked his cigar and credulous friend at
the same time most remorselessly.

•"I—I shan't go any further West—I think"
at length observed the excited John Bull.

"I should not adviseimy one to go," said Case,
quietly. "My brother once lived there, but he
had to leave, although his business was the best
iutha country." « _

"What business was he in pray ?"
"Lumberiug—-had a saw-mill."
"And they; stole-his lumber '?"
"Yes; and saw-logs" too."
"Saw-logs?"
"Yes; w$ole dozens of the biacj^walnutlogs

were'.tcamed away in a single uight."
"Is it possible ?n

"True, upon my honor, sir.. He tried every
way to prevent it; had men hired to watch his
logs, but it was all of no use. They- would whip
them away as easily as if there had.been nobody
there. They would steal them out of the river f
out of the'cove and, even, out of the railways.'

"Good gracious!"
"Just to give you an'idea how they can steal

out there," sending a sly wink at the listening
company, just to give you an idea—did youevcr
work in a saw mill ?
: "Never."
"Well, one day my brother bought an all-

fired fine black walnut1 log— four feet three at
the but and not a knot in it. He was deter-
mined to keep that log any how, and hired
*worScotclimcn to watch it all night. Well,
they"tSb^a sniati aemijbhn of wnts'kefWRB thietfi'
snaked the log up the side of the hill above
the mill, built a:fire, and then sat down on the
log to play keerds, just tokeep awake, you see.
'Twas a monstrous big1 log—bark two inches
thick. Well, as I was saying, they played
keerds and drank whiskey all night, and as it
began to grow light, went to sleep .a-straddle
of the log. About a minute after daylight,
George went over to the mill to see how they
were getting on, and the -log was gone!"

*. "What -were"the Scotchmen doing ?"
"Sitting on thebqrk. The thiewes had drove

an iron wedge into the butt end, lirhich pointed
down hill, and hitched a yoke of oxen on, and
pulled it right out, leaving the shell, and
Scotchers sitting a-straddle of it, last asleep.

The Englishman here rose, dropping his ci-
gar stump into the spittoon, and looking at his
watch, said he thought be would, go on deck
and. see how far we'd be down the river before
morning.

A WOMAS Two DATS AT SEA WITH AN IN-
FAXT-.—In the steamship Bclloim. Captain Dix-
6n, just arrived at this port, were two steerage
passengers, concerning whom a thrilling inci-
dent is related. Franz Meyer, aged twenty*
three, and his wife, Anna,, aged nineteen, from
Canton Soleur, Switzerkndy were passengers in
the'ill-fated ship William Nelson, recently de-
stroyed by fire at sea. In the confusion inci-
dent to the efforts to save life, the husband and
wife were separated. The husband was pick-,
ed up by onebf theship's boats, which was soon
fallen iu with by the brig Mercury. The wife,
young and endente, was not discouraged at the
uncertainty of her husband's fate, but prepared

the feeble cries for help from an infant, only
fourteen days old, left to perish by its distract-
ed parents ; but regardless of her own state, she
plunged, with her self-imposed charge, into the
sea. " For two whole days did this brave young
girl support herself and the infant on the rem-
nant of a: ship's spar, without food or water,
sustaining the infant's life by the moiisture of
her oicnmouihl Late on the second day, the
same vesseTin which her husband was saved
having ceased cruising, without hope of rescuing
more life,, fell in with this heroine, and saved
her and her little charge. E ventually the fam-
ily were landed at Havre, France. The Prus-
sian Consul at that port took charge of the in-
fant, as its parents were supposed to have been
lost with the wreck.----3'''gig York Times.

CHUBCH DIFFICULTY.. — The Shepherdstown
Register s&js:

"We learn that the ministers in charge of the
Berkeley Circuit of the M^bodist Episcopal
Church South had excluded from the church
those members that sycipathisM^ith the South
except on certain very degrading conditions,
and this thing coming to the knowledge of the
presiding elder, he visited the circuit and closed
the church against the minister, but directed the
laity to assemble and hold prayer meetings;
whereupon the sheriff of the county tPKand
gave notice that the preacher rnchav^ewould
hold services as usual. The presiding elder
then threatened him with attest for violating the
peace; that he, a conservator of the peace, was
doing all he could to violate the peace of the
community and to.ulvide the church of which
he was a member."

Auburn Advertiser, the home organ
of Mr. Seward, calls for a halt on the negro suf-
frage issue : "Let us pause a nooment to take
observations. lliesoMershaverefarned&om
the war. They an a poawr ̂ in the land. Let

of
negr5i suffirage, <S«r votes «& 'defeat the party
and thecaTuBdca&Jfot$rccKfoJ%mr it"

The Troubles Of Love.
One month ago, a happier man did not lira.

than; was Patrick (yDonohne. Hewas a broth
of a boy; could handle a spade or month a du-
deem with the most active of his countrymen,
and was never lacking of skill ia a set-to or »
row.; But what made Pat so happy, was the
Tact that he was in love,, and that the maid of
his heart returned that love with all the ardor
of her soul. Biddy Dugan was the name of tho
fair one, and to see her was to envy Patrick
O'Dbnohue his good luck. She- was as plorap
as a Bourbon bullock, with a fine, round face,
everi wreathed in smiles, large, lucious gray
eyes, (Pat always was fond of gray,) .and long
tresses of jet black hair. Biddy was a "awate
crathur," indeed, and it ia not surprising so*
appeared an angel in Patrick's oyear

Day after day, and night after night, did If r.
O'Donphuo wait upon Sfiss Dugan. Ho would
not dcigh to look upon any other woman, nor
she smile upon*any other man. All who know
them, said that their two hearts were one, aad
that soon the priest would unite them in matri-
mony. And when at last Biddy aerated iwr
longest tress from her head, and entwined it in-
to watch guard for Patrick, their mutual friend*
declared "that it was all over, and the question
had been popped." But well may OampbeB aak

"What potent spirit guides the rapUred eja
. Toj pierce the shadows of dim futurity?"
Pitrick O'Donohue felt deeply the respon-

sibilities of a married life, and having received
the affections of Biddy, he determined not to
marry until his accumulations would enable
him to purchase a home. And this he kepi a
secret, too, from the girl of his heart, supposing
that' she, like himself, would bo satisfied for ths
presient withlthe delightful pleasures of conrt-
shi p. Never was mortal mail more sadly do-
ceived. Biddy^ was dying to be a wif& ajuJLaf-
ter waiting week after week, "and month after
month, and after throwing out hint after hint
for Patrick to say the word, she began to de-
spair. In an evil hour an old beau approached
her land offered his hand in marriage. Biddy
consented provided the nuptials should be cele-
brated forthwith, and in the next hour they
were man and wife.

Where was poor Pat? He heard \>f this pro*
ceeding, but when it was too late. *A11 aorta of
wicked notions came into hia head, but he at
last]determincd to sec Biddy once, and then taka
his departure for Ireland or purgatory, he did
not care which. He met Her on the street, for
the first time after her marriage, yesterday.. -

"Biddy" said he, as he touched her gently on.
her'shoulder. '
-•. "JMurther! murtherlaridisitPatrickDtigan'a
voice I hear," exclaimed Biddy not daringto U»k,

AVOIDING A
A com posi tor in one of the daily, newspaper

offices, though a goc^feUow Eke many of the
Faustion profession, suffers from repeated at-
tacks of limited finances, or revenue diapropor-
tional to his disbursements. Hehasnooojeetion
to paying his debts,even to tte last penny, when
he has the money; but when he is short, he ab-
hors the .idea of meeting one of his creditors-, for
he hates a dun as he does the d—1 or a dirty
"proof." On one of the last few occasions of tto
pressures upon typo's monetary market, he waa
decendrag from the news-room to die street,
when he met a collector, who asked him if James
H. Smith—giving the printer's name—worked
in that office,

"Why do yon wish tooseehimr asked Smith,
"I have a bin against him (producing it) for

§20, left by Dr. A., who, yon remember, recent-
ly died, and his accounts hare been placed in ay
hands for collection.''

"James H. Smith," replied the compositor,
repeating his own name akwfy, as if it had a
mysteriously fajni-liarscund'andj'ae were endeav-
oring to recall it. "I bare heard that name be-
fbrey surely—James H. Smith—James—Jamea
H.—oh, yea! (aa if with roddiatt remembrance)
he used to be employed here, certainly he did.—
I remember now; be worked next to mj
poor fellowl" and thespeaker pause
sail $&

"Did anything happen to"Mm-r«fced tlie col-
lector

"Yes. He died; anddenly one morning^ of
3 era, aaer attending we SKK Dea o£a nieqdJ*
;iDid he leave anythmg?" aaked the m«B of

**p, no. \The toys had.'toTBiitty Mm. I
gave $5 myself to help in putting the geneiuui
creature under the sod. He died pennileafc'*

"Then there ia.TK^ use of keeping
*«»i •"* *F """jT «\™ • ,sopposeT

"None at all," said S. And as the coBectw
departed, heeontiaaed, to himself, "I goes»r»tt
gotiridof that old bore. It wam.t, perhap*
mu^of asto^I^tallmg. ^Pr.

"[An'itis Biddy— yer own hivm' Path**.
Biddy, an' he's coming to yez wid a broken heart
Biddy."

"liouly .-mother protect me," add Biddy.
'iAn' its me that was yer darlintlBiddy. ; ; Y*

toutd me how ye luved me, so ye diS-".
'1Ochl Pathrick, Pathricfc, be aay, ~J "~ *

jobbed the, now re,]
"Its mesel' that8 „_ ---- , .„

heart'l breaking Biddy, an' me sodl'a i
wid ye. Biddy ye give rue thispock uv yeTrha|,r
so swately fixed for my bosum. It was mese!'
that thought ye luved me thin. Butarrah, Bid-
dy, ye are false an** ye turned yer darlintluTt a-^
way from ye."

"An1 Pathrick, do ye love me? aakod Biddy
very much excited. .
' • Can ye ask mesel' that,; was Patrick'* reply.
#An would ye have married me, Patrick??
"Would I refuse a trate when I'm thryTwaa

Pat's answer.
"Oh! murther! murther! and thin I've been ." .

decaved, me Patrick, rue darlint, me awato Pat-
rick."

Indifferent as to their exposure on tho street,
they rushed into- each other s arms, and kiss fid-
lowed kiss in quick succession. -' How long they
would have remained in that position wo do not *
know, if Biddy's husband had not discovered
them, and supposing that Patrick was taking
advantage of lus wife, slippedTup and gave him
a "clew" behind the ear. Biddy screamed and
ran away, and was glad afterwards to take ad-
vantage of her husband's mistake, and to escape .
bis wrath, by telling him that Patrick: ODona-
hue assaulted her on the street. The husband
doubly enraged, hastened early this morning to
the office of Esquire. Rowekarop, where we left
him while in the act of swearing oat a warrant
accusing Mr./O'Donahue with maliciously as-
saulting bis wife. If Pat is arrested, and the
affair comes to -trial, we shall report- the result.
Ah! this thing of love. What troubles it in-
flict! upon humaniity. _
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Thursday,. Attgpst.24, ^865.

BISENG PEOM THE ASHES,
We greet our old fiends and read ore, and trust

soon to greet many new. ones. After four years of
Collapse—eventful years—during which th^ravagos
of war hare every whCTe;j2ft;tbjyr;d^sblafing track,

yeans standing-; and sre hope to have honcaforth
only the pleasing .task of'-heralding the victories of
Peace.; of chronicling the% triumphs of art a'ad tha
progress of civilization,

.The sem.50i3.has been a fruitful on?:; tho. .
of Prov$iencj5''have' been bestow;.>d upon a hithe-io
sfiflferinVpeopte with a profusion d'JTrandinij g;-ati-

^dMMM*Sn2»lMA.feBrik.- - " -

ii5:TCTgfl: Ui.it . .
many of oapOeKU-a^ •feruft-or ; }•. .",- -t.- ual p; ot-'C-
tibB, yet they nev^V^aw tln> Valley look move b^au-
iiful and 'attractive ithan at pri?s-?n!t, and many a
mere sbjo.urnor feels anxious to have a hooieaniong

!

•\Tlic four .years' suspension, .of
PRESS has left'a gap in the local record of .pur
own Qounty and of the Counties adjoining,
which fre propose to fill upas ;fajr as we can.

Kottffth'standingthe hor^rs of war,&men
and maidens deemed it theirj|^ty to unite their
hcnrt-:'and fcrtur.es, fur-weal or forwo, but tins
union .has-no place.-in; the chronicles-of "the"

aa.
There are in any sad memories of the past — m'aay

'aehibg hearts for thja'jovcd and lost ones— -bit, re1

preaches and bjttoriiess wiil^not assaagc gru-f or
bring rep o ss? to the aching ^icart. "U'c autst bow in
silent sup'plianee, and submit to the Almighty cat.

iJjp'it'our pleasant task, therefore.. 05 in times pastj
to encourage the love of home which long -animated
our community, and to footer and aiu-ulate th'aopi-
ritf of .emulation, and Indastry wiaehi'bEcc isaclj our
fields^smilc and blossoni as;ti

I

-.

oaraelves-hadijo agencyiinib'riagin* about
the troubk-s" wjbich sb latdy afiictodl-ottr people, we
have no*#f-coud"enmation.. nor hcivc '*'<»' any'-re-

• > > - proaches for neighbors and ftieiids%b'b differed witn'
«s, and accent-id th\? bloody arbitrament of war.—
Ii-is*nba£h tliat-we can esy'oy'pur-own opinions,
without arrogantly"WJniiiiig io prckeribcra line of
ebddnct^fof othors, arjJdii* Cor oor visws and uttcr-

. «nae9onlysnchrespfcta^'c;iridMciiads'maybestow.
- Ifcwere idle to'indaigi :in prbmise>. In nothing
are.'onr interests separata from those of tho people
of thiTa!l?y. _ All ~e can hopo foris, that we cap
render fie Kr.EE-P'.iijss, as in^days gone by, an ac-
ceptable vh-itsr in "the family cird.-: and, that we
can realize from it a living for thota who toil toiuiake
it a medium'of edification to the cldjj1 portion of pur
reader?, and of int-tructioa and pleasure tf> the

,,. . , -
With thcEO brief remarks we.agijln present;th.e

" Old Family Joui-nii?. toi th3-\pubiiicjsshorn. some-
what ̂ fits yroportions, :but with tfiaehSriihod hope
tliat;pof)u!a3- &VQr.nniy.x3re Ib'ng 'enable us to spread

tita passing .gale;.r •

i^et.-tixe Ei
, . - - . , . ! . _• '

Some pf tha radical
with pr^nialure hasAi and aeal:'Che_qa)??tiefl' of pe'gro

• saffrags. ' i^hatey^r of abMractiaer|t;thereaiar;bo
in the Q»ieijcertainiti« tbatihsip.'aTc doing th&Uber-

.Peniu, to . has been .bifsy all the while, at
tiie'-faniiiy fireside as well as on the battlefield.
A sweet :poetess, in,noticing ln| ravages of i the-

/over, has truthfully said:;
""Lfavps havs their time, to fall;

Aiid-vviiheiJinthf North, wind's breath,
Aijd stars to ^set—but thou hast all— .

. All ssasonsdor thine o.wn, 0. JOea-fli.!•.-
.-..OrSt .vciii'-'nto which ;have saddened
many a household the "Old Family journal"
copM -t^fe'no'iabM fcrit was-itself in a state
of collapse.; But, witlv friendly, .aid we
c'ai^yet? make up the melancholy record, .and
thereby an:;\\Ti-;thcinqujriesftf3distant friends,
iihcl }>riv: l'^* t>lieartsandnopVps the remem-
brance--of maiiy vir'aiiijitf those who have pass-
ed ;.-":'. y -.lunni; tlie /eventful perk-cl to_ which
we;ham-KU-m'-.l. Xo one-is williug^tp.be for-

gone
For who, to dumb Forgatfulness a prey, •

':,: 'This .phasing, ansiousbciag filer resigned,
Left the rrarin precincts of .-'*

Irving, i:v his'Skctih 'Bo,k,' lias, well- par-
trayecl the feelipg common to Humanity in this
respect, lie truly says:

••Tlie Borrow' for the- dead ̂ is the only sorrow
frota wlucliVe' refuse, to be divorced. ; Every1

other wound we seek to heal— every other afflic-
tion to : forget f'ljut -this wound 'vre consider it-
a duty to keeps open'— this affliction wo brood
overdrt solitude. .-Where is thq . Jno.thct^trJio
^•oiild willingly 'forget 'the Infant that-perished
like a blosson) -from her amis, thoagh every TC-
cpllection.is a pang ? f "Where is the child that
weiild willingly ''forget the. most Redder; o£, pa--
rents, &ough- to -^remember,
Who. even in the hour-of "agoiiy,- w.%Vl forget
the friend'dvcr v.-h.omlie inouras? ' iWho. even
when the'torab is closing iipon|'the ranaii^a'.of
her he .most loved: when he fejclslus heart 'as
it -were, crushed- in the closing of -its portal.-
would .accept of • consolation ; that; mu$t: be
freight; by .forgetfulue&Y '-'.'$p'i t^CJoy^'^iiich
sjurjvi ves 'the tomb ..is ; one of . the no.blest attri-'

demands. The zealots like Wendell Phillips xrf d '̂
; mandica^hat tli.? Preiidoifk¥hiill''f)fMciib9 &>•«•• o
; sunracre io-ihe SoBtherhStffti?5,as.anlcljiiic-rit 5:: th-•

el?aticn>bfincmbers of Conjr*?ss'.: Jgbrthnatofv Mr.
' Johnson-'andi-irs tart&s too well tlicstnierare and prin-

ciples of this greatgbTOrnincnlto be mjidx tho insiriu'
ment bfjanTict so dJssp'o'irc 'andantUrepublichn as

. this. ' :-'-" _ -rj.' - ' :

- HehaS air£a'dy indicated, m th'j" appointment of
Provisional G_byernpr?,-thatth; S.in.t.2s'arc to resume
their n-:ti:.- of.l£CO,,aad;thar.su'fiVa£e is a reattar

. for ilk; States themselves to regulate;
But^Ir.; Phillips expresses his appfi-hsnsltm/ that

the.Clerk of .tlie 'House of -RepVessp^ntiv^Si who.'b.V
law makes up the roll of members, and to.srnRO-!wc*
tent p.afje'sjtidgme'r.tbB tlndriclsiui'sita admission,
sajynot excJfcdG-1Soiith3rli-Tacsnihari etect^d without
the ngro vbtc(.?! -•He-»*in'o"dtofl(org«»iflia'trthis would
6(»a.;ri6fc^t,-^in!awruraSdrevolat!Oi!nrr 'messure—

t. ffcwj Union, i The «

• tTitpS yrfio shoujfl.talie a stand
like that nntic!;;-p.t- d by :•':•'. Pjiilji'is/orthb member

'"'-n. TioiwiOistflitding tjvcry roQUirc-
. meBt^r-thi law was^fjol/iLjd by. th?tn; should;

vnt^ ' to rc-j;ct th« Southern "members j<m tlia ground
that,the.ci?EStitetion-jifi]i(jir States di^ not see Ct to
gjaduaiseafirageasij.'* j.kase .his pcduliar notipps.
or those ofliis;i{nmediat:p .coiiftitasnts.'. ; v,- •

"It remains tn bi sacn if th », loyalty, of ths Soutft
H'i>b5,ipidBb)flin»pn. after -all, on ih? qcastion of
He§t»'«effi».ge>ot-whbtlir>f7 aJl.-tlis dailis ^required
by law baing sabscrib^d to. and th?; qualifications'

in in rrb ; .sh'alj
MrKe'peac'<?fuirf'ii!?rm5ttod to tnkct!i:ir plac?s, a?

Liifcbt.!r piTdsofl Tti at.horDp; within. tli2 Union."
But if Iho fri(>nds of "equality infl Trat'r'riity are

ftfisecTtb incrcn--;d fervor ia'beiialf | of 't!i; .Frce'd-
meisiTr'hy "do they ijot ~-t flic ejcaaipk-in th';Sr rcpp'cc-
tive^tak'S — invii2 ili^p to ioincs -aiud siiffeajco —
and show bv th::ir works that- thav Jjava .faith . ia

i - • • • - •• • . - • . • i * ; • .

their ;owa doctrines?: ,-

The- rir-rc rntHc-nr<.f tVe ^or^iern.jon^hrtls
n-.-j-'i r- ";;.' • • ;i:-e t i i ld- ;T t ' . i -^; '^i i :-1 I'.i::'

suljer'of C^ngfajs--ff -m A'.\:
mitt«l a t t^-.naxt sc.v>i > i - "UIK -^jiraar^jdfe-.bt.

they seem disposed tj iiiKi.-t \:..a ';';• i :
JOHKSQX shall prescribe- Kegrofsilirage as &

tetive govetmicnt. - If any-d; 'iilstj-rcrrtatas 'on
!ns Enlrcc't. let the roo3cr; n.-'.^'r '•'.< M-" '-sv.-;/'.;*

vemmcnts .in
South Caryiina,5<JeorsH Ala
andFloridu.

In the rroclarn:iiioii.,app8inti^g' 'Wltt^Aji
ilABVixIthe Provisiona] Governorof Fiiirida.iy
the following Proviso, (similar to fche-:on3 tuseil
m all the. other -rase^ -.}

"Provided, tu.it. in any election that.may be
"hereafter hyld for tho^in™•"<Mergrat>s tr» any,Stat?
conveution as aforesnid.im) p:?rson shallba<iualinv-d
asan ehctpr, or shall b; "cligiW.? as]a -meixi.bar,of
each canvnntion. Qnlcsah^ shiUl have-previpuslj-ta-
fen and'i-ubscribcd ths^oaih i>!' amnesty, as'srffox.th
in'thcr Prcsid.nit's prot;lintatibn;pf Mav23th,'A.-,'B.
£^nJ*?\ ti I»WP "•'^ ** «'Y"" -y — — ~tf~ "T" •"" " '£"- ~ v^ tuowt vy *if c
comiitHtioii <uat iuat*vfla.? Sti'e of.:Fl».rida\ii Jorc*
.immediol&'itbtf-orc .{fce .10:A day .of .January, j(.. D.
J861. ife da'*t'of thff<t-.<:anf.d ordinance af'.-ece^oii;
and th3 sai(l'cohn?Bt5on.'wh?n-t6nvonedror the lx-

- that inriv* b2-th^r*aft>r- -asacaibbdj will'ISUTCUtC W».»l Il'rt T î :̂ fc** t. »-*,•»* «v-« w*- : —.- ~. • - »
rt^scrlbs tbe qaalidcation of^clvCMW6.*n<ithj;eligi-
)iHty of. Persians.to-faaid blliM and.T th^;cjastitu-
ion'aijd.'laws^of til2 Siato.-o potter ihsfso'pfe of the

prescr
iilitr . .
tion'and laws of tlfs Stato.'fl p^car HtSfsopJe of the

eral S;ate-> A<O»f>o i.»ff '** federal, Uftto.n Aore
r/^f/y crercisfffrom the ctfigvn vfjbe :Governf
i to the prtient time."jneat fo the preieiit time.

Tt> thtedoctrine^:AJfBRew-JfoiiKSOx.-wiU nd-
,here with -the pt-rtinacity incident tD his.charac-
ter.

••''phf the grave!—the grave.!.. Ttt.bTrries'evje-
ff^-'error-—cijvers.evci^;'deft3ct-----extjriguishesie-
voiy reKotitinent! JVom its" geacefiil, l)psom
s-brrnsr haae-but fond refrrellifiiild'teQderirecPl-

•-. . -,r?", . • ' • -i -J
Icc'cion^. Wh.i caulook:down.: •iritioh'' Hie' -jnravc

• - . ' - . . . :': ' ". -. . - . ' ' i - r"^J i. r • • } . • . '
c-yoii -''f-fta-eb^saijj an^notfebl 'a c'onipunctiotis'
throb taat he should'enrer have:warred wi'tMie
poor. Madful of .;earih that^Jiea-mouldering
i>eij;ir-&]am?" ; . '.''• -'- i^r^-feiiJi;]

P.elie-ST.if: ili.at our readers sympatlnse with
ilia !•••..'• itiii-eiits," Eo'irue to natiire, jt^t quote.d,
we- invite.t'ieni to send us the• panics aia'ddaBe.^
necessary trtnake up the'tecord. !:.We shull
";:-v t? ];^Tf'|i'co'iunn-ea-.-li week to this object,
aa4 a'5 we a:>k is thatjjpiyi

' '"The ngitatofs 'wliii seem "indisposed •'.
ppaccfiil 'reljitit-'ps betwcca t3i:6 'North a:id Soutlv,
and who are li^y in'- presenting the' question
of pegro suffrage, are . -not..cojitent ;with having
arid holding :opiniouS-of-'tlieiriov7n,:but ihick
'K>r'] ot!ier"p'ebple alsof. are- 'doing infinite •mis-i

drte'f^thto^Vlii'tes au.il "bliit'ks. .Witness the
pivr.ihttircirnpTenicnts of the SQrcalled
uieu" at Alexandria and daowhcrcr—
tlierst.irrilil-ixhtl ^frac
at.Aqviia Crcck'to nuirdcr
choinics. there eui

sl .where tlie liu
few, v.'ji'at'is to-be '••cs^)'et'tci<l--hi' re^ioii^ Snutl),
where' tho b'ld'.-lv p'r-pu!ati >a is a? tWof^ one
over .tW..wLitf;? ,

'the National Intelligencer, jiri the" subjftineit
cTF^

^ /fi-can oomprehsnti nositug-tion^hort. of;tha$
of an ovci-wh ->La5:ig exigency, s!uch as the-rebellion
w.a.iin its most flifcatejHn'g'1diiyir which can placs
in tha -h?.nds of tho- Federal ^>on-er.''the' control of
rcattora like th?'Graduation .bf suSVatednlthc-Stiates;

f-ilt i? nssuted Ujat Cbngresg vrill-be asked to re-
ject such Statw-as iaayap!>iy for:admission ti^thcU.'
i>laq<,-s in .the U"niori whoso law's [refuse siiffrage'tb
t i i • ji- 'pro, oii'th-j grouird that the so-called disfran-
ehisi'nient of tfeo negroes is anti-republican, and
that no Sfcats can be reaeivod into-tho Unions-hose
constitution is not republican in-form. But this is.
only th^ oldlstory in.oilier words. "If ihcSquthern
StiTtis"shall rofusb snffif.gc ,to the -negro, they will
be no more aiid-repuplic^n 'than ifre thoseNorthevn
Stafes which now wholly refute blaok^ or that qualify,
and\re^trict Hack and while »?rj?V6jrCi This lorni uf
putting the.question is onl_v a plea in favor of uncon-
stitultiopal and Revolutionary violence. It \incans,
if the Southern States will yot perniit the negro to:

vota. and if thi Executive Goycrrimebt will not/di^ci?
such Stai?E. to permit .this suffrage, in .tiiat eveht
Congress shall be. dumandsd to usurp the en tire pow-
i\r. , VT.i confess that we^bave no fears that the Prcsi-
diut and'tho States and the Constitution canbsthus
overslangbc<L",;:

Our Position. ",'•.

Lest there be ̂ r cavil on that'ppint. we deem
it ipropar to say that :we shall' support^tiie Acl-
hunistrajibii suffer >nd' so; long ;as; its: policy
seems liberal and'Hist-to all baits'of-tkeUnfomi
Thus far the President, has taken the proper
ground in gi^•ing' th(? people -of .the .-revolted
S hi tes their status.before. the reye&t, and in lea v-
iiigto,. them the regulation, of suffrage and all
questions affecting 'their local rights. .Those
who «xpec'tr Mr. Johnson tc> flinch from thispo-
atjonwill nnd tliey have mistaken their man:,

et-ian

v. DB.Burrow, Pastor of Ui?Pyesbj-tsrian
ti~nn of this-t»\vnj Kavinir Vnti^ ^fhrfVi in

Our Suit.

The liandsome outfit-with which we appear
'before the jwblic'this week is from' the

our.
JJi-alse.

iiure
us hi a juit tribute

; Many of our readars, even, among thosa who re-
side within its limits, are not altogether posted as
to .the moide and; manner of its creation,''asd| we
therefore;publish this week.a portion of jQm.ri»ic tier
relating to;the subject. We give extracts froji! the
CoEi-tiration as frim'ed at Wheeling and adopts-1 by
en.chof.the. people.as.Jiad.an:.Opp6rtanity to.fote
during the troublous times which followed the vir-
ginia-OrdinanceofSecession..:-".
. .JTJie--volume before U3 gives no datas as.ta the,i jsie,
of the priracipal proceedings, bat it was in the at-
ter par-t of the year-1861 that a portion of :tho ~}ho-
ple embraced ia the counties,n'anip'd hiild a:ConT|Ba;
tion at Wheeling and constituted a Loyal Gowni
ment for Virginia, with Gov. Peirpoint at itsjM
in bpposiiion tb^tfae Secnssion'Government atiti
mond, of which - Gov. Lotcher was the exiailng
headv An act was,passed authorizing a divisioa of
the State, and embracing for tyrour counties as the
territory a.nd peoplcvto con.=titate the Stato of T^est
Virginia, witli a.provision for admitting sev2r3 o^
ther counties, upon a vote of their people in- favor

of the .United States a itew
Stote can! only be:fbrmed out of an:old:nno;by'«)n-

'• • ' • * '- - fTj
seht.of tlie Legislature'- thereof, and %y the apja-c-
val of Congress.' : This ^as done so far as '48 cisph-
tiesare'cbncerficd, b»t no actionlhas been takerpy
Congress in regard to the 6onhtics of Berkeleyiand
Jeiibrson. . ThereTwill doubtless be sdinemoveitni
on the subject at" the next session, '''for' without idlri-
lation we are'nbt legally "tricked on." as S;?nh|pr'
Bonton woiild term '-it" ThcCommissipnsrbf jEnfer-
nal Revenue, hbwevar, has attached tho two ccfin-
ties to the 3d Collection Disti-ict, of "which Xi.'jD.
KXEASTEU is the Collector, and the good ijepfjla
of both must prepare to'inoet the Assessprs of] tho
Federal and State authorities, and in duj times tho
Collectors. ! •'. • . . . : .

' To a person once familiar tvntli t?i5s -pfoftni-
nerrt: sitei ofaifational' Armory a .yiiii^.'npxy^pr'

'

th.a;a;f;)iir yt-ar^ a^it ,whs tH
SCTferallltnidreVl ari:;::':i;i nut : itf iniuiy pcT) i .
xvlid!d\2rivcd-a^iveH]jui;d IV, an ,t1;e. liberal n-
i) i:al , cip (• \ . (li t are pf scr civil , fc i; : u 1 r c-'d tl tou.4 ud;
d -'iiTs,. INun- ncarl! a"! t 'ajJ

Mr. -
-T

Frcre.
six u
aU
dear

ii)iin of
iButt forty \vorfenie

e-prnpife,tKrs of this "fia'per, %be
Ss Kiidita origin. 'and htr:uy-gletl5th
fjifriiy. years fvr,exi.sbiicer;tke-p!ii

n' object of iiitoresfe . ̂
ear relatives and 'friends 'are buried," "ail -Kv«
an' not. visit; it^vifchout ninny .sa'd.'as' vjelij-Aij'

"pleasiiut reinenilirauc.es.
;Tha' tihe' National Govmimetit wift all|\t- a

ppsitiwi^of so muclr impartauce. aiid:cf/s^h
' -:r power tbiie idle, -\\;e cahn^t.be!

but,,if, the Armory be not re-established,
it ifc to-be;hop'ed;:that eiitorprikiirg'
wilJ-ayail themselves of the nTiftirai'aclv;
prcscitc'dj at?digaiii"putjn'.'inoiJpii'aii

co.ruiiiuuity..

, Ai.Ignoble-Eecoid..;.

i^-tlie ririniver£anr of ttieib

cciva

Arniy 'f>% COOO.iiien were allowed; after a main
of 17 miles from their shjppijng^o ejitep-
Capital pf l!ic^Tala.CHi, i\3i;ila;.i> large pt/rtiotjif "f
uiir.bcsjt:troops yi'ere allov'wl; tpJoul; on;-.\y.ii.Ufi
ing .orders Whilst the fiallaii^C'ir.r.v:xi;pJ Baa'- - . - j r . . . . » - • . -• ' • . • s !

of ;_

testimony "of prominent: cnomists ;'and iphyafc'i
cians shoiv that it is free- froffltall deleteriaus sub-

ccs, aad we' can aiid our personal testimony as-
^ palatable and southing qualities.

. -: . • .

adulteration of stimulants and medicines, persons in
v-piyiD HUMPHREYS fias! opened a Hard- search otirpttre article will be attf actad ̂ r ijh&*d-

ware and General Variety Stqro, at.which may be ; r^gtisemen^of Miv JOBS E. ^fitsos, of Baltimore,
found alm'ost any article needed. We doubt if yon i
could call for a single thing short of a Joconiotive,
(and hi'd order that for you) which he could not
produce from his stock. Try him.

^^jicrByPlUTT & Co., at -;the Post- Office, ad-
vertise a very large and. general assortment of
Goods^-Dry Goods, FancyGoods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, i&e., &c>-r-every^
feing usually for sale iu a countryistore, - fmdw^^dfooll and-^eauietpf home, {

Our vOung friend J. E. Unkemay be'loundtnEre, . ^
ererTcady-to-help purchasers iobargaiiBS. Tn^-HOWAHD HOUSE, Baltimore.—Mr.

•. H. L. HWSKELL'S Stock of Merchan- McIsTOSF.for more than twenty years its prjjpnc-
dizeia,attractive,-and we are ^fised^-Cand-have tor- ^U^^' '0^a^y^ |̂.orita

r'esbrf of mercbanS and business men.

Berkeley and

no hesitation in repeating the good we hear of Capt..
H. or—r"any othar..nian^"} that.nis, chairges bre as
iuoderate as his goods/(ladies' di-essgoodsandU'im-
mings and .fancy, articles/ particulaa-Iy,}_ are pretty.
Find hia advertisement in.another column, aj;d hi=
store at:the old stand of 'KearsleyifSheeirer, & Go.

<gg?~i?e do not suppose that any one could ob-
ject to our informing''the redder tiiait the Store-room;

of -CXx?BECL & MASON is the j)preitiest^ brightost,
freshest jlookuigih the town. There is'sonietliing
pleasantin ths odor of fresh paint,-and, nothingun-
\vholesoine in fresh Drugs, is there;?"

is — e can safeTyrccm-
mend to

ia.at^ontroverey
Virginia and West Virginia m rial*
counties of Berkeley and Jefi^rson
claiming thai.. Hiev •

gini&by the Virginia Legialatnrsjicf 1863, and
:Mature- of West Virginia

of the same, year, bat the twi> counties^ in

irginia into
tTnion, it is contended, we think-v«th_ good

n, tltat the transfer was never completed,"
rhMl"*»«_l antfinrrf 5*>a OTW rlJirifliw^ /in tTiortruuB*,authorities are divided dn tKe <

presaine it .can. only"be.setj$j
next Congress. A:t

.Our.friend Caulpbell is" an experienced Apotheca-
ry'and liis compounds' may be relied ngoo.

• See advertiseuient.
^^"•LsisENnisa <fc Sox. offer g^ods,-as will be

seen byindyertisinient, at tbtt^ipjomtsf-rlJarper'B^
Fe:r;ry; Charlestown . and; .Uipppn^—whichi argnes
not-onJyi capital, but enterprise.; -Where these are
combined are^ not goods'chpap?^,": . = : ! .
: ;!^^^WAO«:ESf_'EBY's::Faniilyii.Grocei'y Store -is
supplied;, as usual in'Old ^tiines, jwith^iffithe'requi-
sites .to a well-regulatsd family.1 jHe, has been en-!

.gaged in this trade so long that he is not likely id
byerloO^ anything necessary to complete his Stock..
HisV.adve'rtisements.can be found regularly ,iii the
Free Press.

- ^®^A't the. old store: room iff; A.' W.'
Jjusin'essiisconduptedon;an
Ms.&Yismsj' assisted .by; Messrs.; A. W.
and Charl-js Johnson^both-olSi. ̂ established'
chants of our town. Seeadvertissmcnt.
,' ;|!̂ -Tht5 SEID :fixpii|rss Co', islg^owin^ ia favor.
TKe business public appreciate the setting ^sidi' of

ii:^s<^c'M«?--«if}-H7Cfliv}ni:.^iiiai-yv^rk £&n« ™°*°?<>l™ $$ ̂ &™™ burdensome, by
on i9 the repair of iMJm-c^uns, carried: 5; by W^^ges,:.'Jloderat^ra^^dispal h « fbr:

vvai'din'gj jOfld careful^torage, are.indispansabfe.; to
the.proppr conduct of the Expr^idepaflnipnt.arid-
of these we have ourselves, alreatyr tad jibe advan-' " ; " ' " ' '

&'. j&iSQUi'i'ii Jbida :fair'
to be a very popular one._ The'f'jjipe oflpeace". is
hold oittat theiFestablishaienty and'thoae tvho would
aeek rulitiffrom the'disappoihtuicnii; and;U}3 of iMs-'
life in Tobacco Smoke, '•" which so gracefoilly ctf rlsj".'
are recommended'to their 'at-to-nilon!'- What tnoro

.-- . e -.; T.. , . ; • t • ; ; , t • _ ; ' • . . . :

luxurious than the quiet cnjbvjnent of a wood, news1-
. • I i ' • j' . \ 'i '•' i Tj - ^ ' •

jiajier" and a ! pure Havana St'gaii;?—or,: a hearty
sse;ciJe,lf,you pk-aae! See'adtajljse-nicjBJtj..,':'^*'"

- - • - . * ' ' ' r . " , ' ,; ; * * • • i J s i . , . 4 ^ ' ' ' '
^^•"Tha wai-being over, Peaceaas rcoirncd with

some of ijts attejjdant-BLESS[XCrS-,;fi?'wiill;lje; seen,by
an advei'tisL'ment.of- Pqnfectioncrjjy, AiCtj It-was a.
happy day for the "little,ohe«,":apdit^ej"-pldfol^
at home,;" tojOj when. ••|.gfjm-vif!gfedi wstfi smidftthed
his wrinkled front3" and; they-haffiretn.rjnjedto-th.eni;
that inestimable BLESSINGSbf^jiicb; thjay: had.&Jr"
four weairy years beon deprived; ; lleaQ'his adver^
tiseBlOBt. r '• ;. :7 ' . -r i ' r , : ' i '. • •'•'."• • ' •'•

return 'thanks to our vpu'ng .friend Sis.n-
nol MYE'SS 'for a lato' Magazine. ' . By his Card iii anb-
.th'er pTa^ait will bo ofcorved-that lie hks a great
'iiiany things in store for1 the public', and'tliosc who
know him personally ; necd noi ba i-emindl'd t

ose habits will ndtadm it c>t'lii3 being

drecl sailors, were 3uirQV.nded-.aud 'capturpclL
.; .It, is is due. .to .thfi.Tpluu.te.3r
Baltimore" ;t
until outflaiiked • by.jj'he • eiiorliy through Tfcjan't
of;tif'>I>^sni1por't.' • . '

' •>• *• t . • - •: ' .; 1'ii^j' 'A '
.E,)F: miir.tlja-ti^Tfey ara; ,;sfciii)^t»ieH

liiCGnva.:-::Sp'iK!ro iUf VfiiUijuU[t^r
burnih^;t}iL> -patijlo-^buiji'lin^ ;it A¥a sWngfori,*
and"ycit;!v\vit]an t'-it!^:tst»f HIT .yijar^;. rne^hipri^-
ca'J-ajVitii^.'lavL^bVoii; ?t:i?.:e4 li.v .'-tTieVtiSinijiriy

fnve*

GUir!LCGALiESICGED. "• -j£V^

to be. aT'le ,tp npticej.uii'ny
i7at ;this and the; liiei^h-

boring-counties, but; the - time -occtrfiierl ' i j u - jar-
ran^ing'oiir materials Has prevented the ji^-'-p'or
a(:tciitioi} to'this par$ of our weekly ta:-*k. i Will
©ui^ friends favor;usj with items- of interest in
their respeetiveneighborhoods?-'-... 'i [., J j i

<; : . News of tiie

(have not yet'established an
with pus ibrethremof 4h.e craft,'.aiid tbcte|yre
\ve lack many -of tlie ingredients .of a;?*fi

But'time wilt clirc t-uis ;defso

Where to Go.

On our last p'age will be :found an article of
much iiiterest;- from the St. 'Louis' Eepubliean;
in relation t6ithe most pleasant _pjaee tb'sp'end
tie summer. ..Trie writor l:.as very- -hapgily
described the -most notable objects, • raid
the importaut agency which the Baltimore -ami
Ohio Itailroad,-h"as liad m. providing the Jfadili-
ties of ti?aTel for the many, thousands, soldiers
mid others, wha hare passed over the route.—
Wir-havc^ seldom rea:d-.a inore 'graphic sketch^

a vote taken at the Cxurt House 'in

ca'st-

,. • - - ' . • s- . ;;.. •'•

ryr-, V.«rr

energy an1 _
V^Trid anybody in anyttiiiig periqiijlag; to hit' busl-
11CSS.X .' ' '•; : - :.'.-

CAE.DS..—It will be seen that sever
ral gentlemen of the Law an&Medkiue make their
3^gpec,ts. ;tb the public thpoagB.par .first naalb.er.—
This is well, for every body wilF read -every.'thing:
we prirt-this week.-

Thc Variety Store of J. J. STEVENS atjHar-
per*S:Fetry is ambng^the attractions o? the plajce.— .
Those who do not want Dry Goods, Groceries, and
other useful articles, of which 5fr.,S. haa.an,,abun-
dant supply, fan suit themselves with Notions of all
sorts. . Let them try. ,

/^"•fhre Card of C. C. CVHEBOS. General JP^
duca and Coaimission ilsrchant. No. 50 South 'JToTV-
ard-Street, Baltimore, deserves the attention ojf far-
mers who have produce tq sail, as w'ellas tho
wish to make judicious purchases.

>,tho Barber, has pecah'ar claima
upon the citizens of Charlostown — not having,! dur-
ing .the foar, years of war, deserfed them, but re-
mained steadfast; not only to his mistress,* bat to
his business— at all times ready to shave, Ac.', ihose

than over before'.'-

' "Advance Payment, -w;
.- Cash being; indispensable in 4e renewal of our
business,' tre may . mrvertfaeleas etlte that- vre «hali
consider a payment •m.adc withm- the month

s a toibpliiace whh our terms of subscrip-
tionJ •! 'Eiiendsj. sabdlniyBttr namns at once, so- that
you 'may have the first'iiuisbeT before th'6 editjbn-is'
exhaiis'tod. '• , ' •

;' I?EAL; ESTATE SALE^7-Jndge'Sv.ayne,;ofthe T..S.
SuprenipiTSouvt^ ha.?. Jast sold the eligible Store
Honss acu I)-.VL'lling on tha" S.O4ithwcEtNcorner of
HigJi aud_Shtaiandoah streets, Harp^r's'-Ferry:, w
Soloaipa T. Yantis, for six thousand dollars, i

IVEW Eii.v.-—Tliis is the title of a new pjaper
prdposc'if 'to be:pubiiihed iii Martinsburg by jli. E;
Nicholls. Ir> prospcc^trs is wcIL written^ and ] pro-
poses tojnvpko'.the' " control of .reason, of calnincsi

f ju^nient^ rather thah the influence of jpas-]
or £is- inspiration of exaspe'fatihg"rec< Ilec^

• . - • • • -
sioa,-' i • f
tiOEE.

s TE'i'SCHSsf sk:'. T'iMES.---^Messrs; "; (Soldi >bbr-
ough and Glatk proposed to publfeh a.--largc- v|eek-
ly^aud^r iii3:title at Which'oster, Va. They |prof
tiiise that '-Virginia's prospe_ri'»y and glory shall be
their:piineinat care. '" - l ! ;: ' • ' ' • ' • ' ' • ' - '

Golonol'D.^viiB Jlf STaprH.£E.; Adjutant Geierai
of Virginia, baa returned to Richmond frp.m,.a
cond vfeit to •'VYashinorton, where ic haabeen in
c'onfiuftation with ihe Pre'sidcnt. ; .'

• -. —' .. i , - j . - . . . ' ; • — ' - ' . • . .

' - '

I'l'b'tqn^KIng, Tato Senator from
Tbr.k, and an intima;to. personal .friend of President
Jjjhcson. ha3-been.appointed Collector of .tho jport

Confcderttte State debt
nllli-jns, and says nobodyin
f assuming it. (..hi the Snb-

Siaitrktrct'lavs dovra the
following pr :n ••;' principles:

The fbllovvia* are landmark* by which all good
r:

of Xcw York.
. rSamuei A. Pancpast. of Harnpshirc'Cptinty, West
VirgJniaj an chergictic and capable gentleman,; has

" '

the i';ict oi'his beingaliveiijo thej»-a-n"ts of tb^
people, i If any doubts exist as tojhis ability ;to peri
form and :to sup'ply all he'promise?,- "why* th'e '.sprbof
of the pudding "is in the;eating-'-r4tnat!f:all. J M :

.j being j strictly, business&
men, as welFas a'cbomplished!Dr|Bggists^ advertiso

The public can very .properly caffiinate
of a' busilncsa. firm iby keeping: anl eve t

liberally; arid it affords tis pleafsujre to ckll
attention to their'annbuhcementsui anothfr 'column.

lihe "morits
ijpon-the'ad-iby keeping i

tortising pages.
i ^SU-1%- J.OHS A!.:SxuAiTH> whose Card appears

is, t^liis issue?, offers rai'e advantages to thope purppsf
ing the.sta^y.of mediciiie.;-;-^-, Ui; ; ; ink| , ,
- In Addition to his lafgd • e^pAiHencse ; bgfore the
\far as a.|pi--actitioncr,;wc may' refer to his ̂ eminent
:sprvice ifrthe 'army, (wherfhe^trbscriifoin Regi-
rpentalto Corps Surgeon), as hotjwimoutits.bene-

nd after a four ,yea^'s;suspen9i6n,.'that
& WixiiEi'. ' continue" io 'carry,

itheir afccuslomed energy, their itstensivi 'Machine
Shop— ̂ working iri -Woodandlr<jiii — making and re-
jeairing 'Wagons, Agricultural- Implements, &e.-i- .

Tin'& Sheet Iron bijsiness is icbnduct-
' ' - ! ' . - • -'-»• '• * "

;nt, br JOSEPH H:
'"'* - . - * " -. - -

. - • . : - . -\ . - '-,- •• ' ~ • -• - i'

«d, as wfi.1 be sabni'bv advertiscra
- " ' ' ' -' . - - ' - -

,'EASTERDiiY. He has
; --

rial, I'
iemployed. and can cheaply 'and qflicklyconsjtruct.or
;repair anything in his dspartoeiit.

art. of the
them at

citizens' of tho . Soujtlkern p
'•County l^ave n store.- room conMeriient t|
Slyerstovrni . 3Ir« ; JOSEPH MTERSJ ofiovs'.a
large S (jock of Goods, and onljy ,, charges "livuig
profits:"] • : : ' - ; '- :"." ' •"-'••'•-•'• '• •-• ''\
• . JS^riie^Sappingtbn Hotsl'flis one !of 'Ihi; in-
stitutions • of our to' wn which-'oiri-i|ived ttia war, ahd
came oulj with 'its reputation -nniki-niihed, whtcKis
liicly \o, Ibe's.nstainpd so long as^in the iguardian-
sliip of3jtiiss"BEAi,i.f
- Isgg^Spn-iebbdy .say? there is ;' Pbalosophy .in a

bowl of Punch"— ̂ whether thatiiibe so ;._pr ;. not, we
suggest that those who; are. outof-spir.it si read tbe
Capd of \Gc. VON BI.UCHEB,' anel ilearn- wh^re., -that
conmouity irf to be found. , 'V. .: .j

7^-J-i H.. EASTBEDAT ,& BROL are ;-prJ5lcie1lt in
thaartof "Mixed Drinks." ;;;Tlfi meifeireading:df
their Card-has a tendency to make a| niah feel
"'social.'? ' • ' ; ' - - U-r '• .:- '^> ^-,'A4rJ t-ir>: •'

- ' ' '" • •
stage line betweefl this plats land Ber-

been appointed IJu'ect. Tax "C.Offiiaiiiioner fo'ri .the
State of Georgia. ^.. , . . . j . . - r :

•Thomns-'C^.Theaker, fot^BEerly a njemb^r of Con-
gress fj'Qip Ohio, and lately ope, of the Chief Esami-
^era, hasjbeen appointed' Comuiissioner of Patents,
to. suroced D.iP, Hollpwar, resigned.; '
, .flon.^eo; .E. Pngh iato Senator! from Ohio, j has
rjdf$ive$intimatita.tbat.'t]ie fa-ialof Gon. Jeff. (Da-
vis will.s£fon-take pbicejn a civil court, and he ha-s
cpmmencsd preparations^ for- the defence, which
promises to eclipse in criminal proceedings ianjj-' de-
fenca ercjd-kho\rri in .this. or;''the.ohi' country. .) Mr.
Tugb wiUjbin Mr, O'Conor, of Jfe*¥brkj i
in'gtan' iff a few days. - - • : • . ' • "- ' ili • .
: ibe moi'feil i-imains of 'the laid Riga t-R«v.

Dl; B. ;E'L. I>. , Bishbp; of the Protetant
Church (if /Pennsylvania; were with: di

Eot-iinni ty depost'tid m th'air " final resting . pla'i :'e in
Philad-Jlpdia on Friday, thai 1th instant.

thcfc-of •'•'Hangniau.Foote,
ipKes to the

.thrown at him
. of his 'enemies: •:' . .. T

- .'T iu1 cpit!iofe-of aH
liave th"ii;,'liti-{)ropcP.tn:-ft|Vpy;tv> ie,:

is not -at .:ftll •'*«.'«•.• L recc-iyetf' ihc -a
fifteen^ years! agn. hocanse^t'-a very i

by

ted "-States ''-Sanate, in rdspoase fc> ar ve
e rv:s -att'l- Y'i^'yhovit 'o'rsO : tlelitar-ed '%

very-: cottrt-

Ka^vVuirc-.
tin I cout'j

i -'•'.tv <">f,

. - . Lavs cjk^.i-jy;ed
refitly mcuacing f lmrdti«r.. Let i»$..nedar4 tu
yuji -no v,% . though ;jg all ita:v!:nc ,̂- tuat, I -was
•hqartrl y.a -^uye-.l ''if havJD^u.<;-3
inivu$.iiate:y vii ' t^r 'I had .donc,.
,seiiit;ii an .-..:• y ,-. ;.--rtiimt}*-c-f M

for nay fftu^ m;Pp
; rvy. \,-Iik-L .

for;i:ii
'aniii i.-.

;<•.:.-.-iviif. , l-o;H- -,! ^ - y: blaine
tjg.'ty jVit a-l ;:.-i ; ..t -.vilichj'!

.--.fQ-ffiuwb-'-fr; . / ; • ; : •> ; and ifr)'i>Q
and ptlier.controllers -of the mii.ack press ijtill
tMuk^a^aSence -vv;lii(-)i t !. n.rnitt&d.pn Me
occasion referred to KJ-reaily of .an iiiej;piable-iiar
ture. I ^ffillhave, with as good agi^ace as^prapti-
cable; to^subniit to \year this terrible suirc of
Xossus.fur the remainder of pay; life.

ryv^le has resumed its regular >daily trips, which
'is a fcreajt conreijience to

•waner is; the proprietor
the Mr.

£ very pretty assortment' of i Ladies''Dress
'Goods. Gents' Furnishing" Good?,! and Fkicy Goods,
Trimmings, Notions, Ac.,at BEHMSC., Bnbr. &C6'si,
oppopteiCampbell & Mason's, j

It i? a particularly pleasant pfccd' for.ladies to do
tiieirshqpping, as Miss ?' Jnlia"ls so handy in cbh-
vertiig ribbons into f*bows.'

•tr.Jf|H|iB6j so well, anil so fovorablyi.nowiiia this'
comOTroitv, an'd'whoseefficiontand faUh-ulsarvi&js:
to the soldier npon the Fbld. in tiie. Hospital, in- tlie
Camp and upon, the marchjare well attested by many •
whose privfl^e and pleasure it now is to listen to;
him regularly. , • i : . •

Lit a meeting of. the Congregation, on the 19th,
iiist., the following gentlemen \rereelectedTrnstees
to fill vacancies occasioned by deaths, 4;c:^—

TVilJiam?.Tpavers,Tr. W.B. Gallaher, Ahibrqsa;
C. TiaiDarlakej Colin C. Porter, and Andrew 3Btanter.

STATUS QF'.TASO^ED P^ISONI si.
—The ^»evv York ^Tribune having heen ta'cen
to itaak.bj one of its .correspondents for declar-
ing that. :thc ,(A)iifeder"at^ soldiers paroled by
Genial Grant an'd other" -Federal coroinancfas
'are only ameiiahle ix> t3ie 'ca.yjl authprities, thus
replies-:

"XoSvv then, -we.defy you to Bring .fonrw'd
'one single major genera} iiow in tlie Union i er.-
•vi-.-e f ba rely one) who .will back tap-opinion that

> may be;arraigned, trietl and
_ f>r treason 'without a breach 'of faitli
on: 'the .part of tufi-Go^emrnen^.

Gv.-stjil-'ios'L . , i » - . - i o " : iisiiiauflDiiuidM.iihifitZ; i'jco^partKirship in House Joining-; and promisfiap^eil-,
School 'C'or.itn5^:or,er. H. T. BrowrtJ Overseer | y attention to orders.

this challenge by a confident averment, thai if
pur 'Govfrauieat ever, ̂ oes" so treatJthein, Gen-
erals Grant, Sherman; Canby, and otHerg.of ptir

•^,Pfliups:& HoLJua, at:Rippon> aidvertisp-a ; m ,t ilbistrions. coiiiman&ra.will immedktjely
^,,.^,,~i,sm ;„ TT^=i> T«s-i«^ «„* ̂ nm-^ a™x«u j^gjj • -jjeir" joiiml̂ pqQB. "And :'th]3, we jbe-

" ,̂'';There"is Kothing-LikftiLeatheTi" a»-was
li-. ve, some of'theia'b.ave already decid«lly ;in-
tihmted. Would j'our "proficients" wish a p:c-s-1 of Po>r, C-.I.'F.'Yatos;—the. Colonel not ?bii!t»g- _ . . . , _ . .. . , ... ^ ,

! a-r^ideiitof't^e IV'Was'iiip, G. W. Andtr'a-jn once said when a town'was'besieiyted. Some4»f the i ccution'presserl in deftantc of such inthnatiop?:

;*'. . .T. , . ru' J ^ ' • ' Rood people of thisregion ha*e 'aerioasly feUvtlte i :—
^^^^i^^^^^^^\^^^^^ 'Tleypecdteelitnolohgcr.ifi B@, We regret to learn that Dr. JoExHiE-
Inspectors of Election, Jonathan Hainss and j ̂  ̂ ^ npon Wnu ̂  ̂ owerf at Marfinsbnisi^- GEavv. r,:afer^ of this;jjace, and iat«"Spr-
W.'H. Simpsoii., :j See his advertisement. ru-:1

Episcopal and "Methodist Churches of
is toVn. have been renovated, jmd services arecon-

duct"«d in them regularly.

CAPIAIS, HESBT .TViBZ.— A Military-
-Coninjisapa has been constituted ini WashingJion,

-.-c^*-.--̂ -——
'^^Thosewho.-feelthita'liitle wine:«nd [ other' ;

-liqnors 'are,-goodvfoiv the stonaach's-sake can find ;

gQ«h in the- i-Wiel ̂ naj?,. was .• front a
cear t-t. Louis, Missouri, a short time since

ilany" of our, citiifeni
ofwhichOIaj, G«nJ-Lew. ^Vallace is President,for thatwhich:ispureat tha honse;|of.S. 3. Andrcws& | mcinter '^ "kind-hearted 'jdvial youth j
the trial 'of theabove- named Confederateofficer, i Co.; at Harpers-T?errv. Good judges of! these arti-j .-*.J *. i j>^-i-. ̂ r^^-r,^t^,'.«v.-CT-rti, £us mother m herCilC LLt t i i *Jl LUC UVJV.V -AA«*UJV\A V V*A* V V A wl *.*!. w Viil\*k_ I » j X*-l**« tii.- U.&I. tJH S JL \Z* * *• \Ji\J\*** JVMV»Q*.fc I •_ _ _ f

for cruelties to Fmtin prisoners'-whilsttheir keeper i cles endorse this,-af^; a fair {test of quality'and j :," f^f
afAadersonvme, Georgia. j price, ; fsffictiofr^Shep Beg.

position-of the counties is anomalous, being
claimed by Virginians part of herSeventii CJcm-
gressioTiST district, and by "West Yirginia
part of iior Second, The-CyrjttmisaioDer. of In-
ternal Rsr.inue has^ however, after ian. exaini-
nation of i'.c claims (if the" respective^ States,
trar^-r .c two1 ccjunties to the Secraad Col-
leetioa District of West Virginiia.-^^fci Sep.

:Posf Offices.

Poctma?t5r General Dennison has ordered the
following pogt offices ta be reopened «nd- «p-
pomtiricfitstq be raaJein Virginia :—

Gor.esviile, Lc>udoun couuty, C. W. Pttsson,
postmas.ter.

Cjrcleville, Loudoun cpnnty, ^Tatbaajei E»
Jauuey, postmaster, vice TliomasiBrowiL

..Billsborough, Loudonncoonty, Wm. Hough-
jostmasfcr/viee Jdsiah J>. Wiiito.!

.

'Uplingfon;Lou(louncounty, Josiah Rinehait,
pbstmas'er. vice D. Boland.

Paris, Fauijuier couaty,. Warren W..
postni£is4oT,-vice A. H. Settle.

•__ Berryvillc, Chirke county, George
postmaster, vice C. Bowser.

', -Jefierson county, J. W. KoEerts,

LoudoTin cotrnty,: George" E.
bison p t istmaster ;•

, Stcphenssburg, Frederick county,
S. C. Hull, ̂ postmaster.

~Eacy: Spring, Rockingham county, Jessee
CavysTj pcfetniaster.

"\Yliite.Hall, Frederick,county, James- H.
Griffith,;pestajastcr.
"•'Duffields-Depot,, Jefferson, county, Mr. HU-
Icry,;~po£tmaster.

:. '.—,—• . ' . - • ' ' • —

jSFoith CaroliBa.

- W^Wi-Hqlden, the Provisional Governor of
North Carolina, is also Editor of tlw Ra!ei*h
Standar.lf A, late^ number of. the paper denies

tho >r
jeet

- k LTncor.dukiaal, chaei'lui^ubmissioD to the B*r
tional «ufho|-ity.. ."•,-•

2. The p'rmiint Jnnarfionlh theStaic Constitution
by t i i r ? r.np-;oaJbiag Con van liim, of t&c ordinance of
;'S7.fori-lro!-aiv .-larery or iurolnBtarjr
ritudy "

„ . . jto pay every cantdf the Stat
u?bt contractetl pTevmti.vbrip the'wat:''

4.. Th;» Iuvio]tibi]ity ofpVivntc contiactn. and sttrfj
actiou,by?tha Cottveuti9Aa» wilt cmiei all defecte ia
bargiiiris and fitjfes since Jiav',20,18&1, and proviso
fbr the payment of^rivate. debts Contracted smce
thst date tin a jnst bn.»is".

5. The rnrkt of.tlis State to determine the queitioa
Of suffrage.for themsslvej.

C. Unqualified opposition to .what is called negro
suffrage.

JTID&ES APPOUPBED. ' "***
-.:,.. . -__

. . '

• Governor P«»irpoiDtnas-3ppo}n'te<f!ihe folloWtae
Cireftit Couft Judges for £ portion bf the Stat&'«
Virginia.'.
. PAnsER for the lath Circuit, composed
bf th3 ConntiL-s of Berkeley, Clarke, Frederick and
Joffbraon.

Lrcis P. Taoapsoi* for the llth 'Citoalt,
pa^iid of the -Count-it* of Amherst^ Angnsta,
Aplson and K'ockbcid.sc.
. JOBS 'Aj MfinKni ra 'for the 7th Circuit, composed
bfthe'City of Eichnrdnd.

KicBiifi H. FIEIOS fof the, 10th ' Circnk. cont-
poecai uf, tire conutu* of Aibemarlo, UnlpepAi
Flav.-inna, Gooch;Iaad, Greene^ Loafca, M»d»o*
ana Oran-^.

HrsTEit :v ; MABSHitE.for the 3rd 0rciiit.
; JOUK il. GHESOBY for tlie 6th Circuit.
, EICH ABB H. Coixuix for the 8tL Circuit.

The folloivibg 'persons arc. stated to havo boen
elected to Congress ffoin Kentucky:

L. S. Tii^-ble, Henry Grider, Aaron "Ending, i
, j S. Shanklin, ConservatiTesj andagaiBiittbe

r.nti-^avcry £^aendment, of the CanstStntwa. " .
Gjurg-II. Yeaman, Greco Clay Smith, ixJTc

noussaaa^^Villiam H. Randall, a
for tho aEti:sla.very amendment.
'For thi'LcgislaiQre, ths Northern and

counti.'-i ha»-j geuarall^ gofla anli-slaverv; tlie
e rn , :Wci tstn-/ and: most of th* Central- couafic* !»*•»
gene pro-al*v«j. A Benak» of;tlie toit«d SttUi

} chosen in place of lion. Garnett Davit,
terni will expiie on th« 3d ofMarek^ M»^

Th-3.-«laseB'of Kentdcky,: kowcrer are tnfaata|-
out b
.the State, no dnufat.

ioor, wach to the <Jveataal

- A

;:isiit?cTnariy rio.w at the'Astor Hoaw, bz* just
-.^turnecl-ftom Boston, -where; he ̂ ^ suweedeit in
obtaining an. interview
rebel Vice President, in bis , place of
menl^port Warren. The apartms14 **.
scribed as partially underground,,^ M damp
that, fires arc built ia the afterpart of
wiihout reference to'tfae external tsso
'Sir; Stophens « aaW to aave appe*redpati«>*-
ly submissive, ' espressing himself a-. Haying
pever. been an pnefli^ ̂ to
as Laying accepted; poblie office in lb«
israey with hop« of contriba^ig more speedily^
to a settlement of ̂ ^tlse national diflSi?alfie*'.
healtli u precarious.— 2few JKrk
Commerce. ,

:e failure of the Great
Atlantic C^ble has not created 'miB^
because ihepubHc had not moci
success, and.beeauseiitssucceas w
cfit the wealthy merchaats and

of!::
C., CfthTi^iina GansxlrjvTvho
July, 1853, in this town, from we -
v.-ere disinterred from the Confeder^-8

grave yard, on ThnipJay week,, e? ̂ *^
and taken to WestBaereland OOUB^» ^ ' ̂
final intennort.—Sftep.

" . * • • •
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"'

A small^red Acoss EAE-PEOP.- !
oblige the owner by leaving it at '

The Seat of .Justice,

of our readsrs are ignorant'of the time and
! manner of transferring, tha Seat -of Justica from

of Maino," latr vkc,, Charlestown. Wo subjoin^ the act.

Preiddentof the United Stat5S,5ias been appoint-;
ed Collector of the port of Boston. This ii.said
to,have been conferred by President ' diunnson
without solicitation from Mr. Hamlin.

V: Crpoeii, 'Lx-hicmticr 'of C in-;
.--lias' k^-1 "I'i"' '^ : ' : '" '^

Purveyor .of the post, of I5jst-':i uiid- :A. !-•...
officer, ... ;

;(M. T. Hunter; of-Virginia, c-.

jfa» -jcf to chtmgc the, County Scat.of Jcfferso^ coun-
tu from & kit rle town to Shefherdstoicn, \pattsed
January M, ISM. *
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
.1. The- • county seat of Jefferson county shall

cease tube at Charlestown,1 in said'county,-on the
tu'st <la\- oi'MaVcU, eighfeen;b,nndred and sixty-five.:

'1. TIi.: county s'eat.of Jefferson county JBjiali be.
local-;d at ill.- t-j'.vii oF.Sheph^ds&irî ;insai|ioc>)3p-

• ty, until rpioov:--dtharefrotn by a vo'td of the poo-
j ,-pU: of said'county.' . • ' • ' ' • " • -

; TAX.— Sheriff Rush, .iof this
'

ia" i ^Jr.Frnusos.
cciunty, is'ah«htu'rpmicghian^'-and- ; deserVp spe

ionrj thon-
rllecfcd> the

jrear.— r
Shepherd. toicn Regi-.ter.

Lacky, a Wisconsin volioalter,
tthbw«itafelytllrougbi,a:5core of battle.i got
drowned as soon, as by reached nis librae, in ':•.
half-barrel of water, in which te was trying to
bathe. .
-.J^gTfee PrJsderieksbiirg New"; Era ears that

a familyintelligent fartnerfram Hiciffiiousi coun-
ty, wJM has had.arijple opportunity of judging,
assertstthat tiiere would-be as much corn-made
iafce yalley of the Rappaliaunock this year as'
ever was made 'when-all the negroes were -at
hotne.' • '

B. .-EcwABbs7 who AVOS ?enten-
::'yeaiis cocfmeffiefctih.tiit Pemteiiii-

ary, at our last Court, for taking goods ftoin £
storeiQ'thfs place, wMlst hi "the rebel army, re-i J ~ . . - • . ' r

turned home on Tuesday last, having been par-
dteed by Governor Boremau; at the solicitation
of his friends of tins town.—Shcg..F.cg.. . ,

86r"Col. J. S. MosBi" went to Alexandria
lately on a visit. From the newspaper accounts
Be'appears to have been quite a lioii m tae city,
and.papiain Magra-w, the.commander of tic
past, determined to cage him. He vwaa accord-
ingly arrested and hel^lo custod^uatil com-
munication was had with the authorities in
Washington, who ordered Ms relsisaJ,; upon
condition that he retu'rn";to(his£Qme, not to vtit
Atexantlrisuigain without permission frorihaad-
quarters.

JBSr^It is .stated in -Washington' dif-paf--.I.-:--
that.there were oa3aiiUioa4ailifc.yth^a
men' in the -national armies on the •• 1st ••of Mii v

' " • - ' ' . ' - • • j -

lastj since Trhich time something-overs soy 02
hundred ^housand have been discharged] leav-
ing still in the military service of tlieR-
about three hondred-and^hirty"-tlrousan-

MAR'EXBD, ; ; .
In Frederick'City. Md.^bv tha Kev.'.M.

'• MY:V HENRY " • ja'OTJG.H& Miss GE
• HA£I>Yyboth of London*.' '.v;

. On Tu'iTdfv. Au^nst th'e 8th, bv the Rev. S. Go-
ver.-JMLr.-tHOMASfD. WIXE to Miss-MARGARET
| SHA3CKELFOKD, all of Louddun, ;

On "the 271b ult., bv the Rev.. H. Wissler; Mr,
JAM ES GAY toilrs."ELlZABETJI AK3ISTSONG,
both of thisi county. ;-... . . . . ' _ .-.'•'':....

InBaltimore, on th> Hth instant.- bv the. Rev.
Fatnor Clark. MiCHAEL-'XJAMPBELL" anid. RE-
BECCA WOODY. >.v !'

J. A. Straitli

OFFERS to the Public for the practice of Medi-
cine and Surgery. Qi&ce Hours from 11 A. M.

to 1P: M. Oiiice &llesidencei£aine with Dr.-J. J.
H. Straith. i : - ' '

Aug. 24^1865; - i

., Dzv W. P. ALEXAHDES

OFFERS'his; prqfossional. services to the bitizens
of the neighbbrhood of Duffidd's Depot/ Jef-

ferson County. ..i . :
J^S-OPFICE AT MH.

August 24,1865. f v "

;f >v-:tj C-li ' :J:,L:7 ;1S

.issued a Sgcoiid-proefan ativu. d l i t !
en-tie ,8th iastant. app)int;-ng Thura.l;;H; t'i.-e
2¥?tday;of September, for an election t -1.^ '̂.'!d
tHroughput the State to chaose one hundrfl . ;
twenty delegates to a cbsi'ventioft" whichf i r t.->
meet at.Baltigh on Myridav, tho 2d of Octo-
ber.

' 21st of February. lS63j a^ed 73 itc
-$f

.cars,

: 'T>etvtevl Notice. ,

BR. McCOEMICK will viVit Ciiavli'stown prp-
fcEsionallv, on the 4tbSeptember; and

ashorttime. " i . «:.- \ _'. > ' Aug. 24,18(35.

B. \\rfIITE, ;'
ATTORNEY AT. LjiW,

the Counties of .-Jefferson and1:1PRACTISES
Clarke.

Charlejitown, Aug.-2d, 1S65.—3t'*

• ' • ATTORNEY A
Chanestownl -.West Virg'a

"JT T A VI?f G resumed tbe practice of his profession,
j ji. will '.alt >!id the;:Circuit Courts of Jefferson,

-'ild L:v and Frtdsripk^-and the Court of Appeals
Vh :-oii. i;;. - Aug.- 24,18G5.1—tf.

. ; . , - ; - . . - - . - - - . . - ;. . ;• . • ••

W HUNTEH,
: ATTOHXEY AT LA.W.

0^ tlio^-nrposi! of 'correcHng-ii_ inisapprehen-
bif>n thnt has g;ft:n abroad,. respcctlnHy an-

nuui:cos thai hi has re-opsiiod bis oflice in Ch'arles-
toivn. in!ii(L-tliat'--ly opposite the Court House, ranc
will in tli.'future," so long asheattli and strength are
spared hinV,pursue bis yrofjssii>U' with renewed vi-
ffp4 and earnt-stnsss, aud in ths same counties as
herutoibi's.
• . Charl.'itownV Aug. 24,1SG5.—3t i

/ \ FFICEl. if
V / l-;altinior
b n < i u • -ss coim li
of Baltimore.

MffsJ-MARTHA R. .BROADUS. widow, of i*injor
-William Jiroadus, of .the Revolutionary A raily.— !
"This good lady has left thrte-aSc'Ct.ioE'at/tLiagh'tars j
and a-large circle; 'of fiicndi ."Jo 'irTon; n :L'er- idjath
and.chemli her niewory. • -.Thou^rli • her ]ife_ was
ehB^neeed bv many, vicissitudes, not tlie least an-
aoyingof wliich H'ds the alternate, presence of the

ATTOP^Et At LAW,
- L,a\v .Building, St. Paul Streefe
.-, is .au^Borjied to transact .any
v i th th '.e "Free Press, in the citv

; Aiig,' 24>M8C5. r

^S^e^eais-^
awi;Grnc?ries,. Boots,

JLf tiio-.-s, ira'Jsftartd'' .-Clips, Hjosir-rjrj Gloyesj No-
^tions, 'l)r«^s, MoSfciiic^ i'ccv "Shensiidoah Street,
IJarpcrs-Fcrry, .Va;, raspoctinlly solicits, the. con-
sigpnient of C'onntrVsPruduc*.: ''

Christian rprtitude worthy of iiciwtwn.-'-IIer Indus
try and energy were "proverbial, arid .tier"bonie war
jeWl-'4he"saat of genuine liosjntality.i "tAs-a jfrisnd
sb^e was true nsstsd.unvav-eringyfaithfnl, ctrnfiding.
•iSie was incapable-at' cherishing', euwitv or .ill-will
towards a fellow mortal, shd went .'do.wa to h^r
pravcthe model of an old Virginia Ia3f.\to that ro- j
"pose which.prccc-desan entrape? t;i thebett •rflrorld.
nrJiere all'is pia-c" Snd- fair, and wfisre worn and
Treaty hearts may rest and ri-joiee forever.- '

<)n*the ?gth of July last, w the CSth1 voar iof 1ii«
age,,Mr,SAMUEL WRIGHT, a traly .worthy and
exemplar v,citizen of our County, leaving a 'widen-'
arid twpdaugbtcTSto laaicnt In? loss:' a b.M-v-av"-

, naent nTiich is felt by many neighbors and. friends
to wh^m bis'blhnielsss life,' bad irreallv ond-a:-ed
b?m.- His b;tt T years Wfr? racd.-ncd bV theid-'iitb
of hie only son. on vshom. ha Jwik^d with'-gJori than
a na;rbnt's ordinary piide andaSection^
. Mr. SAMUEL WRIGHT, "JR.. was killpd in
Patterson Creek Valley, .bn-.ilio 3Gth of January,
1864, on the occasion of GenfraV Roster's att:ick on
the wajron train of General-Miillijrah;; At th* ti^ne

• of his death hejr'as a membter of Baylor's. iLi:rlit;

-Hdrte. "'-His-companions Cpne of- whoui carried his.
lifelfiai body fourticn twites oh the front of hi* sad-
dle, tp-ensure Min Proper bujialJl^^yak-of hi'h aa n
pallanrsoldier and faithful friend."- To his; fpr.di
Tnoth;er-aniJr8i?t?i;s the fatal blow'was truly jagon-"'

• izing, yet they found somcthics of raansolatibn in
tberemenibranceof__ljjs good quaH^.-s and in tin-
genew>us qrinpatb.ies~o1Ltropj9is' of friends. Ii[i? i-c-i
ji!.".itis depose.in. tlie EdgrtEfilJ C«niet.?rv, nearlihosf
of his deroted^ father. THe rocmorv of *"it! •""--'"

, C: ©f ^
General lProdHce'o.nd.: (fommijaion ' Merchant,
'OE'tlw'.esie of Bultcr,,Eggs, Lard. Poultry,

_ Wwol. and all other Prodace. AVill also.attei'-fi
to the purchase of any Kind of'Goods, at a small
cmnirisrion; Wonld asfc tlw attention of Country
Merchants. Ivo. 50J South Howard. Street.- lialti-
uioi-e, Md. .. ' . Angust 24,'1865.

GEOSOE E. S. Pnrtips. 'Jrifrs C. -HonrEs.

Philips &
DOPTlhis nietliod of.in'brming the citizens 6;
Jefferson and Clai-ke thnt:th»yhaY'.* formed

aj3o-T)artiiorship in tlio HOUSE'JOINING BL'SI-
NEXS; and a're prepared'10 'ill orders"tVo'iii'all'sc-c-
tibnso;' tb>:above nti:/ifjd-counties." They will en-
drr.vor-tti vl^asa those who tn.iv favor tiu'in with
orders, both^by their Charges, and putfiirtg the work
up sub.-tantiailv. - l . : .-- ..'""•j •

J0fl5fsbn Co.. Aug.':2-i, iSC5.—tf.

-long be cherished by tlic coiaujunity.
On the 8fb Maj-, 1865. ii^ the 24thyearof li^ajre. 1

of a Wound recicved just a month, before at Afnclia !
"ir>T^•,«•«. vi r"«i>T iiTTfa-n w ,if^/3TT,ii>t> *^. „<• ••of i. . . HUGH H. .-M
Dr.-Hugh-McGnire, of Winchc^t^r, -Virginiv' He
wae an officer in the Confederate aarvice., acknowl-
edged by .friend and fop as a .gallant eoldier, and at
the time .of his death was -about to be 'promoted to
the rank of. Majorqnthe staff of Gen.:Loniaxi . He
has left an interesting^ widowj to whoip he bap only
been.married four ropnths. • His Dearly death ba<
proved a deep affliction to Bis fond parents aud
many devoted friends. . ' , jj

On.0»e'4th instant, Mr J JOEL -CUP. of this
countyj son of Mr. John CIip> aged abuut. 50 yeai-s.
Mr. CilSp'*.death was occasioped oy a fall from a
rick pfhaj)-and this probably- v. as eanScd bv; a sun
stroke, die-day. being cjroesfively wa'riu. ."Be.
a most-ivor thy .and highly eslceiii ed citizen. :'

Kcar Georgetown, Dv C.,;onithe"18thinsti, EL-
LEN. aged Seventeen Years,-;<!_d?st' daughter of

- Ebcnc?er P. and KebeCca W. Miller, formerly of
this place. Tbisfaaiily Ms had a full sha! e of aiilic-
tion. h«ving4pst'i few years since, tiu-i'r oldest son,
SAJCCZL CJiA«EE>-aioost - .woi-thy and "escniplai'y
young nian; _ r ~ ~ - ' ' - .

--• On 17th Jcne, 1865, Mrs. MARIA C. EICHEL-.
.BBBGJKRijBonsort of the lati Martin Eichelberger,-

• agedrd'yeirsajid 6 months.;: .- .-'-.
On thc^SOth August, after a brief iHness, WIL-

LIAM JOffS'SOiN, aged 50 years. He left a: wife
and ten children to mourn hl$ Io53.'.

On thV 23rd July, Mrs. MARY KXEASTER,
wife of X. D. Kneaster, Esq., of 3IartinsburgL

• The deceased was born iril?red;ricfcc?untyj'Va.,
tn the year 1810... She.wasa'devoted wife, aa af-
ftctipnate"mother, and- a :ki»id ^and -gympathetic

.TRUSTEES' SALE OF*
V-lvaBlo. Briek House aiid Lot
On Camp-flHl in the town of Harjicrs-Fcrry.
vh-ine'of a d;>ed of trhst,.esecatcd by A. M.

Cridl.-r] and Deborah his wife, on! the llth day
o f j - A o ' i l . 1K>9. 1o the undersigned,;to sccnre to
Fr u ;-ic!v \.: t.'o d -;T Hi certain suin of money therein
:••'•).;ii;n d. jvhiuli said-detd' was dnly recorded.in
I!;-' (Jl'rrk^s-fip •:' • <•••'.'•-IV•r.-=on'!CoantyvIYiliginil», we
shall..011 .'h~ ttr-iritif-fhtrd day of StjiicMer, 18G5, it
front ft:Uli*rSh.-i;andc!:ib Hot&K in-the town of Ha r.
p'.irs-Fi.-rry'l ;s:-il.,at public.vcmlua.: .toi the highest
hitld:;r. Ki!4 taih, _iIia'.IIOU.SE" AiS".D|IiOT ip the
dtvd J«i?tvo5ti8fcnt3oncd. Sale to commence a;t one
o't-lcch. P. M.

JOIpiC.
A. HJ HERR, ' , - - . ; " .

AjiiErnst 24,1SC5. ; .. | Trjtstie*.

Green
Boarc

.-Lncjuion- ,pL"-,it-ant.'ai]tl- cbnveriicnt to-'bnsiness.
v.ithiu a fcw ;rcin«tos* walk of Cain den Station or
Hijwaid stret'ti Tcnm taoder-at^i•. '; i '

iATigust. 24y; ISC5.—tf. '

:OWAItD-St., neaf ;Bnit.. Baltifr-'bre. Please
give ane a cull .when'you ninit--vfei^ the citv.

' J-QBLX McD,-TO^H.
Aiignst24.'l£65.—C," ,

OSEPH; MYERS 'has-opened to the public,, a
his Store in Mjeristown, a Very general assort

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, LIQUORS.
"Embracinjr hlmost er^ry article necdtdbv niau^ wo
jran or child. The Dress''Bipods ior'biolics are EU
peib, andthe|gentlen>en-r?i'nbea'ecoh)n:icdatcd iirlly
in accordance with Ihe latest steles. . . I ' -

Hardtvare Store,

-A LWAYS on hand, and for salq
'\ ' C'A < h price*;
W 'OODEN'
'•• BETTSHES. BiiOOMS,

CORDAGE, CUTLERY.' :
; GLASS, QUEENSWARE, -

LAMPS. -
STONEWARE, HOLLO W-WAHE,

:FBUlf l CANS, GROCERIES,

And MO™ jft wf* ̂ ^"HUMPHREYS.
Charlestown, Augl 24, 1865.

To DPe^rsons

I

to

WISH to form a -smaH Class in Medicuie arid
_ Surgery to continue during TEN MONTHS.

and, if circumstances allow, to the opening of the
Medical Colleges in thVFall of 1866;
• Pnrpoiing'a gystematic course of-insfruction— con-
ducted by daily Lepsons and Examinations, Lec-
;urea and deinongtratioiis. To teach the fundamen-
tal branches) Anatopiy, Phvsiology, &c., fully: and
conduct the reading! in the higher brancbeis/ extend-
ed by subjacts through all the .best Authors of a ve-
ry cpmpleta and sefect 'Medical library, over, the
whole ground compassed bv the : course of lectures
in'thb 'best Jrediieal Schools," \n'th explanatorv toach- .
ing and all the clinical demonstration afforded by a'
general :00i|ce.and: .Country, practice. I;Aayej;ati
command good f Anatomical Rooms and: material
to»give each' Student a full course of disssciion— a
first-class I>r,hg Stoti?, to which stndeits will hr.ve
constaht accessi'l'or. familiariziji^ thmnselv<>s .with
all lledicines, and jthe ji reparation of compounds
and prescriptiona — and the services of a thoroughly
educated • Druggist; ito'deinonstratst he practice of
Phaitoacy. r
. Th'eiuse ,of the Microscope in Pathology and Medi-;
cal Diagnosis;. Auscultation and Percussion; in dis-
eases of the organs of the Chest ; the internal topical
treatment of disease's of the airrpa^sages, recei|tly
made a specialty;' Operative Surgery --on the "jca-
daver; .Analysis" of* the Excretions; wilj each 'be
taught in a set of Lectures and by clinical and prae-
.tical demonstration.'.

Intending- to nndaYtpke it as'a Fator'&a duties <Jf
such an 'pngageincbt -require enough: students tb
constitute -ft small class. , Any pne applj-ing I.wi}l
comBiunicate more fully by letter. 1 wish to m.akii
positive arrangements Dy the 2nd week in Octobat'.

TJSRMS.— About §100 for the first Ten Months,
Board as cheap har0 as.anywhere in the crtnntry.

'DE..J.A. STUAITH. ,
: Ang.24,18C5. ; ; - :

ABCBIE H. AISJJCICITE.

AISQUITM &
DRUGGISTS,

Ai the O!<f.Sfa*d of Seller & Eitfnett]in
toicn, Jeffervon Co_siity, yirginia,

OFFER to the people their large and,,eaiferuBy
isfelected stock of

; 7paper] rrcd.

-for collection.
Se,id j

APOiHECARIESi
• South side Main Street, Charlcsloicn. . i

f |?HE nndsrsigiied: having "recantly refitted theii1
N ; Storer'rb'om,; and received a full stock of fresh,'

aim reliable • . :
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEM1UAJ.S, PERFUMER Y,
••__.. PAINTS, DYE-STUFFS, &c.,&cv

.T^iU-sunply friends and customers at accommoda-
ting jpi-Lces. . U?:'- .

Included in oar Stock '(the ;whole of:" which his
been Iselected witb great care,, are— • ..4i

A ver'sCberryi Pectoral,. • i
Wistar's ;Balsam Wild C&erry, . -
Wptar's Lozengesp—Jayncs' Expectorant, '
Brown's Bronchial.Troches,
Plantation Bitter'Sj^-Hostcttcr's. Bitters, i!

Backsley's Wine Bettor's—Cannon's Bitters', •!
Mrs. Winslow's Sbothing Syrnp, ''•'• \

- Bull's Sarsaparilla—ilcLano's Vermifage,
Holloway's-Wairmf Confection,
Thompson's Eje "V^ater, I - .
Bpown's Essence of Ginger,

!.Kadwa\-VReady Relief^ • . . ;_
i Davies Pain JEiller, -- :

. Larabee's-Pain .Killer, - . . ' . ' , . .'
, Barry's Tricoplierous—iyon's Kathairose,

Mrs. Allen^s/ylobalsainuui,
Burnett's Cocoaine—Jones'Hair Dye, .
Poaiadea—rExtracts-—-Cologne Water,.
'Verbena Water-—Sodps,' .. •. :{
Sozodont for the Teeth, . •''-.
Ilairj Tooth, Cloth, .Kail and Shaving Brushes,
Fine; .Coaibs^—Bidding Combs,:
School Books, Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Booksji
Stitionca-y-rT«bacco andSegars,
Concentrated Lve ibr making soapy
Flavoring Extracts^Vanilla Beans—Gelatine.
SP.ANIHH LEEGJBES.';

: Wo arc propap«d fcpLfill:pl»r4iciatilsprcscrlptioti3;
and-, ̂ compound medicines according to the latest
and stt'icteat rules of Pharmacy.
• Thie publrc'can conjfideiitry rely on hiving, pi-o-
scriptidns carefully prepared at'all; hours of day
and night. •• "} . . - - I - r ' J . ;
^Augiust 24.-1S05. -i •'•• ' - i > - - | • ••> :

in mind that we

*i£f.Uj fc/x^a^fl tUsO-JUO. J JU.4.VJ K3m,f ^V**J.T*»iJ

Qtt'S, PATENT MEDICINES, DYE-
' STAFFS, PERFUMERIES, and \

_ fISTS' FANCY. G 0OD8 and STA-
\ ^ TIONERY, , . •

At-1 rices.to suit the .times. Prescriptions and all
ConpQtinds tvill receive strict and special attention
at ail hottrs of day and night, so as,toi insure cer-
tain yrand safety., W=e call -special attention jto the
follc iving enumeration of articles:

Di ake's P4ntation Bitters,
H»stetter53 Stomach Bitters,
Hiofland's-Gcrman Bitters, ' .
Aj^e^s-Cherry Pectoral—Ayftr's Sarsaparilla,
A;;e?s"A«ne Cure-yAyer'sj'C|athartic.Pills,

- Ci rte.r's .bpanish Miifure,
H inbold's Fluid Extract of Buebju, .
WjlPa.Schnapps-^Browii'a Jamaica Gingser, ;
Ri d»ray?» Ready Relief,
Bn-u4tt's Cod Liver Oil,
'Ni bhpTs''EIib!:3r Peruvian Bark''with Protoxide of

Iron , - . - • ' ' '.
H gcmiin's; Elbdr of Calisaya Bar|i,*
Si-aim's Panacea, ;'
31 :Lane's Vermifuge—Fahnes'tock's Vermifage,

1 Hi Ubway'S Worm Confection9>
'.MiSInnn'sEiixer Opium,- ; .
Psrry Davis* Pain.Killer—Larabse's Pain Killer,
B] air's Compound Syrup Phosphates,
E ibb'eJl's Bitter Winejof Iron/
Ei;is' Citrate Magnesia,
-M right's Indian Vegetable Pills, -
B andreth's Pills—Spalding's Cephalic Pills, .

,D:. Shallenberger's Fever and Ague Anttdbte,
S; alding's Glue^-Olive Oil,
McAlister's Ointment—Sing?? Itch; Ointment, •'•
B own's Bionchial Troche^

- ;Ti i,ompson's Eve Water,—Arrow Boot,
.Barley, Corn Starch", SagO, Gelatine",
Tapioca, 'Extract Vanilla, Extract Lemon,
Extract Pine Apple, Extract Praqger,

.Hodgson's Diamond Cement, i -
jPayson's Indelibly Tiik,
'Stonebrnkor's Nerve Linimentj •
rStonebrake'r's Pain Killer, ; . ' ,

::Stoncb^akor's Rat Exterminator, ,
^.jSionebraker's Horse-and Cattle Powders,
' :S«ine'braker-'s Vegetable Cough Sjfrnp,

-Stmebrakor's Hair Restorative,- -; ;-
: :St)riebraker's Liver Pills, ;;. .
•jStmebrakar's Dyspepsia Bittsrs and Liver, Invi-

Pdru'niery, Soaps, &c.-;-Soz6dant for Teeth, •
: :Hakvlv>y's. and Glenn's Ext. for thej hanfcercjhief,

^ Gcldjn.Lilly of Jftpan,for :theb.aupij : ; .,- . 1 , .•
Sta-ling's Ambrosial for the hair,',;,
B'umtelt's Cocoaine for tlie hair,
Oldt'am's and Cristadora's Hair Dye, : • '
Anrirosial iNectar Cologne,: :- . ; ,̂
Glei s.Rosi^ Hair Oil—Glenn's Honey Soap]
Cols ite Ba>h Soap, together with Soaps of every

variet; and'gtyle,' : Hi > —'-'-\ •" '-•
Haii Clothes, Tooth, and Shaving Beushes^
Coin )3, &c., :
:Pena Ink, Paper and Envelopes, 4&"'

'ust2it, 1865.' ' • • ; •

ATjtha Old Sfand _
nilte-^ke :Dr\lg Store

SON,CBARL<ESTO W
.The: ^ndera"ned- oifjrs to h& customers and the

public ^enei-alTy, a verv laiga-asd varied assort-
ment'bt : i :

DEY GOODS, BOOTS, SBOES, HATS, CAPS,
&C-, iC.

DRESS GOODS—Mozane, figured, Lavella, Brochi
SarafiBa, Giraldv and Florentine Cloths, Crepo
Varfes, Berages, Berage Anfiais, Seapolitaii Cloth,
Dhalli, Monslaines, Debages, Organd, Jaconet and
Jornmoh Lawas, Printed Brilliants, Calicoes, Ging-
' ams and Alpacas, &c.

Ladies' Trimmings and Fancy Goods of great va-
riety.

An ascomplishcd Jlilliner employed to Jfive spe-'
ial attention to the trimming of Hats, Bonnets, &c.^
READY-HADE CLOT&iyO—Latest -Styles/

nd very cheap.
A compliJte.assortment of'Boots, Shoes and Gai-

ters, for Ladies and Gentlemen, Children and Ser-
vants.

We havo not space in an advertisement to ennme-
ate.more than a fractional part of .the Articles we
lave in Store, and therefore we invite everybody

y. EDWASli) AISQUITH.

j -JX CHARLESTOWN, ; ;,
, • , " lirst Floor of Sappington Hptel, by •
L AJC K L A N 1) & A IS -<jj ;UTI- T JH-

/TTTJIO announce1 that they havelfbrmcd a Co-
W partnership as above, and inviti an iiispiction

of thsir Stock of ,
TOBACCO,

sell -
cnstomeri?. will boar

e ^ , for

SPICES.! BHCESM.
Allspice, jfutmcgs.

V^ Bark, Ground Ginnatnon,. white and black
Mustard Sei-d, Coleryj Seedy Pepper, Jamaica! Gin-
ger, Rac^ Ginger,and Ground Ginger, fbr'sHje by '

: .1 CAMPBELL & MASQX i
Aug. 24, 1865. i • i

TT L.:HEISKELL,!atlh3oia stand of Kaarjsl"y,:
•tjL, SKe^-ir ~&LGo.!, in .Charlestown, Jeffiirsoni
County, has an assortment of • , ••

GOODS ;

Pionea
•eb;—(
goon,:
Jeffers

ing in part tho following standard brands :—
Honey'Dew and Gravely CIi?.wing..T;obdc-

ibanos',' Figaro, Rio Hondo, La; Uya, | Lao--
a-Real,:Espaniola,-Regalia. Hooey Bee and

Hercls
Tobabep.
PIPE

The

n Segawj—Best Lyochburg, Lone Jack,
Youri Mule, and .Uncle Bob |Lee Smoking

SE$AR-HOLDERS, MA-TCHES\ &C.
ublic'imay find at all times, at our establish

mint, '$11 articles, of the 'most superior quality;, that
am usually s»ld inthe best ordered Tobacco Houses,

an aflditionto our assortment of Tobacco, we re-
c/ive the'lalai publications—Penodicals, Daily and
"Weekly Papei-s, Illustrated Weekliesj '&c.~, ic. -
- 'tfive us a call. - ; : ' . . I
"rAug. 24,1865.
•r-. "' -̂ - -̂ - — ' ' ' • ? • ' • • • • '
^oiifectioiiery, -Fniits; i&c.
TOHX F. BLESSIJfG, in C6AELfisTOWN> litas on
« hand a carefully selected' Stock of ' j
QRESH CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS- &G.

which mnst please all^ who examiite them.: = He of-
fers thorn to th> pcoiili- at the verylo-west form's for
dash.. His stock consists in part of

Gentlemen's Dress Goods :— CassiraeresT
Cloths, Cashineiiettsy Doeskins, Jeans,- Tweejds,
And Cottpnadesj &cJ, &c.
Ladies':Drea3 Goodsj — Cashmeres, Challies, ; .
Bereg^s, Lawnsi GiHghams, Delanes, ?

Jlombaaincs; Alpacafe, . ; .- , !
'Plain and dotted, and cross-barred Muslinsi and

Cambrics^— JTa;insopks,j&c. &c. .Also,
TrisnmingSi Bnttonsj Ribbons, YelvetsJ i
Cufli=, Collar?, HeadiNets, &c., '&c.
Boots, Shoes, Hjats, Caps, Bonnets, '

. Groceries^ Queens^re, Glassware. &c.
All of _these articljss aifb offered upon cash whole-
sale prices. The attention of -the pnblic is solicited,

. August 24, 1865.

Bargains! Great Induceinants !

, Rxisissj Fics,; CaBBAjrrs; BtATES, CifnON,
is, PEACHES, APPLES, and CANMCD FBCITS o;
"s, PICKLES, SAROINES, &c. j ' - , . .. f

;-]S"DTS--CocoA Ntjxs^ PALI! XCTS, ALifososi, Fn.-
JE*TS and PE.V NUTS. •
i .His B.AKERY is in fall blast,, and itivery descrip-
tion of CAEE constantly on hand, or;supplied upon
suort notice.' : ;

ICE CREAM SAUOO:
Kviittedi-andlLadies and Gentlamen bkn b'a afccoin-
modated. NJIJ - . • • - " ' ;

Ho oif irs.hjs Services', and Sj*pplies.of Delicaci3s
for WEDDINGS, PARTIES, PICNICS, M, ant
rosp'ectftiUy invitss attention"tolbisjissorfeent, ant
solicits Ordens for his Services."' -

Aug. 24, 1S66. . .: ' r J

Charlesijown,: JeffersQn County, Vav

Sarah «,4tv
open for the reception and aiccom

\^j mpdation pT visitors. The Rooms ara ii "com
plots; order,: Well-furnished ;and couifoi-tabl'"•, the
Parlors.large and coinmodioua, and ;tl|e TABLE a
all times supplied with:- the choicest viands of the
Countrv and:City Markets. • \ •: .: : . ;

The Servants are attentive, and constantly in at
'tendance for £he accommodation and ̂ convenience
.oif gnestsl
i The .Proprietress is determined to siutain th

cll-estab^iDhed reputation of. the.House.
The public patronage is solicited.!
Aug. 24, 1B65.

& GOLLIS,
EEP constantly oii hhna, at the stand of A. W. '

__ Cramer, andj offer Jbr sale for cash, or in ex--
change for Produce pf all descriptions, a large and;
general assortment of i • •;

DRY GOODS of, every variety,
Boots and Shoest Hats, Groceries, Leather, '.'
Hardware, Fish ,and Salt— Wooden Ware,

And all other kiitd'p of Good* tuvaVy kept in Court-.
try Stores. Receiving goods daily, thev will atany:
time order, such articles. as , -their 'friends may wish,
from Baltimore^ By close/and prompt attention to-
business, and taoderate prices, they hope to secure :
a full!shar.e of .patronage. Give them^a call if yoi!
deske great barc-ains. .! f^~\

: Charlestown, W: Ya., Angust 2*, 1865. - : 'fi

Tobaqco, Sep-ars,

THE undersigned is: pleased to inform ai»-.ol
friends, and the.eitizens of flie counjty generally

that he has again re-opened, with 'a i
Neto Stock'and Fttlt, Supply, his Grrocery Store,

Atiho'cld stand of Hi L. Eby & Son, Charlestown
To particnlarize the numerous artijclds in stpre.fo

the necessities and general convenience of;fahiilies
is unnecessai'v, as every article in his line tb.it i
needed will either be found on hand or obtained a
.the earliest jlay.. .The mo.tto in ^trade^noWj'beinj
'.""quick saleii and short profits," it 3a his intsntio
to seirall articles as cheap as they can; be procure'
eLsewhers. He therefore:'appeals with conlidenc
to old customers and the public generally for)area
sonable sharfe of their Support.

Aug. 24,lS65. ' / W. EBY

>?. d'c.—a comiplete assort

On the 7th of February,'ISGSj At tha residence of
«er brother. Mr. Isaac bhott'altsr, near Jackson,

nty, Mississippi, Mrb.AN.V '«. MOOftE.
J*.? lat° Garland lloor'e, agL'd 47

j- Coantjv Via.
On the Sund Julr, iEdG^EJ?1

Sundries.
<UGATl, Coffee; Tea, Molasses j Syrups; Spices

O Fancy and Shaving Soaps, Baking Soda, Tai
iii'-' Si*.'pw and Adamantine, Candles, Blacking,. Estrac

._ attention: of Cbfil--!. Gf-'latine, Scotch Sjjnff, Water,' Suga
In his assortniuntil an(j Soda Crackers—Wood, Stone and OBeenfewai

.sale by , W;!:.EBY.
•J1865. ; ! I;

' . ,Special Kotlcej/.-.:_• ;:-,- •
'0 enable us to Buy, and conseqtiently Sell,
Goods at low •figqr'es. tfC; hk^ adopted an ex-

'J0'-ice''y t'a h Sy lent', which will bi iadhere.d to
strictlv irrc-pecline of^persons. By an impartial

'oar customers,'and continue them as snch.

fctJ)anicl M. aad Adaline; Sheefa^.i
•>•*• : .-

Feb.,-Tpr>< ~fr->i. -> ,!,„..*. :nnn^.^«-fv.

FR AX-KLIX; j Aug. 24, 1865: - AISQUITHi & BRO.

J.
, „ a short- ilbaeas of -!

PnenmODia, at rayet-v.yijjpv Fi-ajiklin On Pi
Mrs.ELIZA.BETHMr£L^5;_.v_-',',!,r"v ;,.', „-!'"
of Rev'. William McElroy, forl^y of lliis nwa.V

On the 12th of June. 1S6.V 3^Harner'=-Fi-rrr
Mr. WASHI5GTOX BUSEY, *&& years^lO
nionths and 3 days. He was a soJdiStef. 'the war
of 1812V was probably the oldest inhalS^nt aj j^e
time of his death; and was .greatly _cstee%d
most worthy citizen and good; Christian.

On tbe 8th Jalv, at his resiaBnce in Wincli
ofCfironic Diarrhoea, WILLIAM HESTIS, a
years.

laSbBptrerdstowJb on Tnesdar, 8& iaait/Mr.
JO HN GIBBOXS. aged about.5&>care. ~

as a

TIN, SHFET IRON AND STOVE HOUSE,
Jfain Slrcei, GharTcitoicn, Ya.,

'. T7"EEPS constantly on handover v description of
IV TIN AS~D SHEET IROX WARE. Also, a

i :full assortmtnt of 6TOYES will be kept on 'hand for'
th* Fall trada.

JOB WOSK of every kind pertaining to .the bn-
Eictss u-adj to order by the best workmen and best

••mat'j.iais, aud at ths lowest prices. -Particular at-
i_.r_.- -^^ to j£n £(tofi1(g> Giitieringj&c.

otton Rags, Beeswax, Old Copper, Brass,
Iron^, Peft-ter and'Lead, Sheepskins, Hides, Bacon,

Wool, and Country Produce in^eaeral, taken
Jfl">*ebacge for Tin Ware or Tin .Work..
-VAo>^t 24,1865.—r.

AVAXA SEGJ
' Receives dailv Ivlichmond. Baltimore, Philad;!-
phia andXew-Yorlt Papers,'andall'ithe mostpo^u-
.tar Periodicals. Illustrated Papers, l & c . . :

TpE-SODA
is in working ore
flows therefrom, f / I.SAMUEL

VIXEGAR, W pure artlcleJfor salb by

"August 24,; 1865. ' :;'

AIL Hods and Horse Shoes for iale b •'

GOAL OIX, Coal Oil Lamps and Chimneys
sale.-'-""-; W.

.J;

A, CAR I

THE O5!cer:Fixtnresj and "Accounts of the "IX-'
BEPENDEXTr DEMOCRAT" having beende-

stroyejd, I appeal to all those, who know-tSHemselves:
iinde'bted to mie to inake some adjnstmeiit of their
accounts.. Their sense'of justice is my onlv resort.

D.; SMITH EICHEtBEUGER.
N. B. To those of my friends who have made en-

quiry in relation to the.re-publication of my paper,
1-have only to say^that it wentdown with the cause
of which it was the; advocate, and like it, I suppose^
will never be resorr-ebted. ,

Aug. 24, 1865.

npHE PEW RENTS of the Presbyterian Church
are now due. , A* W."CRAMER,

Aug. 24, 1865.. ; • Treasurer.

G. A. and Fine SALT-
jfor sales fay :

to call and examine for themselves;
TERJJS CASH— Prices verv'moderate.

M. BEHRE]S'D, BRO., &
August124,1865.

-Herring, Maekerell an«
W. EBY.

"\TAILS, Fencing and Shingle, for-sale br - 1 . •
'il W. 'EBY.

T^REIT Jairs and Cans, Gfasg and
Jj for sale 6y. \ VW..EBY.

U * - f *

CO.

J.OHN E. WILS05V J3attim9rcf Md.,
In bsrrels, dusoBijohns, bjottles, 4c;; For safe by the
Agent, qn the! Northwest corner of Howard and
Cansden streets, nearlv oppq3itC*C
Baltimore and Ohio K'afl Koad. -jCy^oae geatdne
that has not tbe Patentee and Agent'* signature on
each-labeL - !-di;^L^.-

JOHN:E WILSON.
^>"It3pnrity has.'been: firfly tested as per tlie

annexed certificates of analysis:

CEBTHICATES.
From a earefvf Cttwifdl Avraiyti* of Svperior Old

Eve 'JOwi-etf, Pancatktcrtieo#i:e$ ijr
- JpHS E. WILSON of

£altitfor«.

This Whiskey is characterized by the absence of
heavy Fusil Oi|, Sugar, widPoiscaoas Metalic COTU-
pounds, and bf retaining its ethereal: oderoas. oil
uritainfed. Itjlhas the cheinical composiuuB of*
pure, carefully: defecated Bye Whisker.

Respectfully^
ye

A. A. HAYES, M. D.,

X. -G. W.

LEISENRTNG & SON,
HARPERS-FEARY,

CHARLESTOTVir,
. RIPPON,

TTTnERE they keep a large assortment of DRY
VV GQDDS, such as
Cloths/Cashmeres, Calicoes, Cottons, Ginghams,

' Lawns.—Heady-made Clothing. &c.
Also, L*dieV Fancy Goods, Fancy Soaps,
Perfumery, Extracts for flavoring.
Boots, Shoes, Ladies' Gaiters,
Gentlemen's Linen and Paper Collars,
Neck Ties and Gloves, Ac.:,
Floor Matting, Oil Cloth, Carpeting, Ac.,
Leather: of all kinds* aaid Shoe Findings,

GROCERIES, snch as— .
Molasses. pr4me Strap, Sugars,
Oils of 'all kinds, Paints, Fiih, &c. -
Hardware of. all kinds,
Drugs and Medicines^—Spices. Canned Fruit,
Tin and-Wooden Ware—Measures of all kinds.
STATIOXEEY.—School Books, Writing Paper,
Envelopes,-1 Slates, &c.j &c.',. Ac.

foods'specially-ordered prompUy attended
of1 the- firm visiting.Baltimore evoTT week,
ill kinds -of COUNTRY PRODUCE ta-

'eic}ian£;e for goods.
•-24,1865.

1 State Aaayer, IS Ba>,litoK
Boston, Mas-i? 23d August, 1S62.

Having made a careful chemical ansrfv«3 of tin
Paneatliarticonized Old Rye Whiskey- of Mr. John
E. Witsox. Baltimore, son pleaiietl.tps&te that it-U

.entirely free from fusil, oil, metalie salts, or other
matters in any way detrimental to health. : IB arc-.
ma, richness "and "delicacy of flavor, it cannot be
surpassed. Respectfully years,

G. )A. LIEBIG. M. ».,

ien

D?:;PRATT i CO.,..' Spirit Building,' Charles-
'toa-n, '

SALL the attention of all buyers of DRY GOODS5

and GROCERIES to th«r present'stock (to
ch, weekly additions ace made} which, presents

the largest and best assorted atockpf
STAPLE AXD FANQT 'l)UY GOODS

to bo found in tiie Yallcy, and especially adapted to
the wants'.of this community. Our supply of Gro-
ceries, is- 14rg3u of most excellent qualities, and at
very low-prices.'

dur stuck embraces almost every variety usually
kept in a country store, consisting of a carefully, se-
lect d assortment of Dry Goods suitable for

.ladies*, Gccrtleircn's, Boy's. Misses, Children and
Servant's v/eaf.

Also, Notions,—:Readv-mada Clothing,
Hats, -Caps,. Boots and Shoes,..
Drugs, Medicines,. Patent Medicines,
Hardware, Queenswarc, Wooden-ware, Tin-ware,
Paints, Oils, Putty, Window Glass, Mattresses,
Agricultural! Implqrnenta-^Cooking Stoves,
Tobacco, Sugars, and Snnfif,
Leather, arid Shoe Findings, 4c.
All kinds of Countrv-Produce taken in exchang

for goods, for which th5 highest market prtct? will
be paid. -•• . - : . A; D. P11ATT & CO.

Charlestown, August 24,1865.

HEJfR Y DtJJOf 'S. NEW CONCERN.

Casli Hakjery and Confec-
tionery Storey ' . . .

Street, • G'/iarles'oisn, next door to Drug
. ! i jSfpre'.ntf. CasijAell^ftad J£BLSOO-..
E subscriber would respectfully inform-- the

citizens' of Charlestown and vicinity, that h«
1JL

has opened1 a Bakery, and Confectionery Store, anc
will aliraya ke&p on band
Fresh Bread, Biscuit, Bunns, Busk; CinnamonCake,
and Pi.es of .all kinds. Also anasspitmentof CAKES,
such as Potind, Spo'nge, Fruit, Lady, Scotch, Jabi-
lee Bunns,; Rock,' Wafer; Jumbles, Lemon Twist,
Spice, ;Ginger; Pound) Cup, Snow BalbvMaccaroni,
trrnllers, Apeys, French Gingery French Maccaro-
ni, Pretzels, Domestic, Mazarine, Cream Puffs, A-
lexandery Cinnamon Maccarooa, Cocoanuti Jenny
Lady-finger;, Lenion Suapps and Dough-nut Cakes,
also Fancy Crackers.- FRESH YEAS-T for sale at
all times'. - — ALSO—

Baltimore, July 26,1862.
Analytical Uhtaitt.

Careful chemical analysis of four kinda ojf Whi?-
fcey&:-;Superior Old Rye Whiskey. Superior Old
Bouisbpn Whiskey, Superior Old Wheat Whiskey,
Superior-' Old "Corn Wtfekey— r-Pancaiharticonfeied
by means of the patent apparatus invented bv John'
E. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., have shown them to
be entirely free from the heavy fusil oils and from
the poisonous ;"metalJc 'cbaip'oaBd* oftea found in
Whiskeys.,

They retain the Ethcrial Products, entirely
'from any taint proSLmxd by' injured yrn«n, Or'cftre-

Icss fomentation, and being' unmodified by the u^e
pf sugar,- are remarkably pure products oj delicate
chemical operations. Respectfully,

- A. A. HA'YES. if. D.,
S!(t>e .4v«v^r, 1G Bojjhtou ttreet.

Boston, Hass, 23d August, I8G2.

and Druggists allowed a liberal dis-
count. For priccs-and particulars address sole A-
gent'of tha United States.

JOHN E. WILSON,
W. Corner Hotcard '£ Camclett sttceU. .

Baltimore, August 24, 186o.— ly,

OF
Valuable; Lan<Jln Jefiferson. Coimty,

Virginia.

TN pursuance- of a decrceof the Circuit Comrt for
Jofiferspn County,. Virginia, made oo the 30th

day of October, 1660, in too suit of John F. Ham-
trarack, ess. ag't A. R..Boteler, arid others-^and
by virtue of a deed'' of trust from A. R..Boteler to
me. datvd 19th day of May, 1&53, the und-jrsigncd,
aa.Coinmissioner and. Trustee, will/

Ort Saturday, the^Otk day of September, 1865 j
Offer, at nnbli* sale, that Terv. dcsirabfe tRACT
OF LAND, containing near One '
situated in the county of Jcfferson^on the turnpike
road leading from Shephsrdstow^ to Saiithli-'ld,
and about one mile'from Shepherdatown, on] which
the said A. R. Bot -Her lately resided.

' Termfnf salt, as prescribed by the decree! — One
fourth' cdsh, aaa tha balance in-equal paymenfcr'of
one, two and three years, with interest irpra t^je day
of salo, the purchiuer to gi*e bis bonds f<vr the de-
ferred payments, and a djcdof trust on th'a litnd.

This land will.be sold jubitct to Mrs. JJoteler's
contingent right of dowc'r^ should the survive h.cr
hasband. Although the buildings were alt burned
by order of Major Gen'l Hunter, yet this-« still a
beautiful and most desireable location for a private
residence,

E. I. LEE, Tnt,tee& C»i»'r.
18C5.
rditown Remitter and SaJiinofc Ga-

zette,, pie a<>e cojjy till day of *af«. ;

Internal iVotico.

of .every sort.
He is always ready to supply Weddings, Parties,

Ao.,:'atahoij{ notice. The citizens of Chaflestuwn
and neighborhood will do well to give him'acall.^—
Cpme one, Come all I". D ilium will sail Chsap' for
Ca<h. HENitY DUMM;
' August 24/1865.

GoodiWine needs no Busli.J? :
Bar-Roam, next door to Drug Store of Ain-
..:i r/iit'.Vifc Bro., GKarl&ifoicn, by

J. H. :EASTER:DAY & BROTHER.
•TT is aninci'sbirablfr principle that no ejfcellent-drihk.
Jj_ can be niade out of an thing but excellent mate-'
rials, and wje eonc^ive that we are- tsafe in asserting
that whatever maybe prepared at our establish-
ment will be able'to sneak- elomienUv for itself.'—
Therefore,; we in-vits all who indulge in a "saciail
class" ^o call upon us, and we can favor them with
ill-- most favored and pleasant c!rii;k--.

tf, Toddit* and Hot Dfinbt in teason, •
w&k.Aie, Porter, Brown Stout,
Ana Brandy and 'Whiskey plain.

.Also, always an assortment of superior brand Se-
gars ort haao. ' Call upon us-^-iii summer — if yon
would ̂ ':keap eool"— and winter, if yorn need some-
:thing warm, aad pungent. • .

August 24, 1865.

, A0QC8T 1,1865.
...-- tax payers of th.i cduntk-s herein named,-

J_ are hereby notified to pay the- laics assessed
against them respeotirely at the times and places -
specified below.

In Berkeley Conntv, at mj office, in Hartiaatwrg
from the 20th to tlie Sotli Of each raonttu

Ih'Frfdcrick Coonty, at U. S. Aw't Aawegors
oSIce in Winchester, from the 7th aoon to the StL'
noon of each laonth.

In Darners-Ferry, at U»ff, Shenandoab Hotel,
from 8 A. M. to 2 P. 31., on the 10thl oif each
month;

For JeFerscn and Clarke Counties, at.LV.&iAM't !
Assessors olfice in Shepherdijtown, from lltb uooa
to 12th nooft of each month.'

In Leesbnrg, at Conntr> Clerk's, Offie4, froia 15th.
coon to 16th noon'of eacLmonth.

A ton per cent, penalty attaches if payment is de-
layed beyond the times above natnea.

'Revenue Stamps of all denominations for sale.
i". D. KEXEASTEIL

Collector. 3d Dit., T«.
•Aoghst.24,1?C5.

Held Express Company,
1S61. EitaWaked in 18€3.

.G. YON LUCHER,
Bailment of Sappinyton Hotel,. C&ttrleitotrn,

N-f OUNCES to'Ae public that he basTor sole
by IgMeiale £ Retail the purest JifQC,QBS

ed to uje people of this Valleyj 'Jlisstocli con-
•sists of

BBANDIES, WHISKEYS,
WINES, ALB, PORTER, Ac.. <tc.

At-his BARfmay- be found the inost defijrhtfnl atid
refreshing Summer beverages— JSfuU Ja)ept. Cob-
lert, Smashes, Lemonade, -XX Ale,,' Porter f Brown
tffoirt, or "ffjiitkey and Brand tit plain.
". Also. 'prime Cigars and Tobacco alwavs on hand.

In addition to: the attractions t>f his Saloon mav

"p EID vEXPRESS C^ hare e«tabll«hc4. tteir
Jt\. jOif.'co at Winckevter, Va., and their business
at thitpoint is in full operation.

FREIGHT, PACKAGES? PARCELS, Jtc.?
'Can fee forwardtd n-ith eafetv and di^patcB. .Goods
for the different places in Oie Valley will fee pro*
perlv taken care of and stored in our Warehouse
in Winchester. Noje-ktading at Harpers-FerrT.

Freights for Stephenson** iJcpot will bt*'received-
and forwarded;^ Consignee* of Freight far- 8to-
phefison's Depot n>ust have their teanis on hand to
rvcuive their fraught from the cars, ,34 there is no
Storage room at thaC point.

For fnrther'inforniation, fatea, 4c., apply eHb«r "
at No; 116 South Eutaw street, Baliimare? JTo» J ••<
Shenandoah itreet, Harpera-Ferrv; Wincbiirter,
Virginia, eerier Market 4 Picadilla rtrectt. or of

G. O. MEIO9,'
Sap't of Wetter* Dititio*, ifarpcrf-Ftrry.

August 24]flH65.—

3Xael»lrie Shop.

ITE public w respectfully notified that *e n»-
designed continue to conduct br»ia«8«*t the- •

o stand, " JlMer** Stnc," C karlestote*, Je/erton.
County. ':.

3f ACHIXE MAKING 4«d REPAIBI5O.
'.-Jf- i CARRIAGE* WAGO^HATKinrC

i , A>'D REPAIRING.-- .
±\sa,[BL A CKSJflTfflXff in all its branches,

We are prepared to manufacture to order Plough*,
Harrows, Wagons—in faei almost anvtbiag per-
tainiag; to Wood and Iront: in the- spcediefiC ttd (eat
maaner, ;and upon resonable tanas.

Spaeial attention bestowed upon the M*n»&ct'ar« •
bs fonnd-a Reading Boom which will-be found cool] ̂  JfeEMfe'*** farmiflg jrnglomenb, Kigyorfc<a<t

• in smnaicT, and; warm apd checlful; ia whiter. t
. His. objectjis to keep his. Hou^e well supplied with
the bast ̂ e inarket affords in h% line, and he hopes,
'bjr a'ttebjtioa fo; business, and having everything
quiet :and in igixil order, to merit a large share- o7
the public pittrtmaie.

August '24

WZIKICK A WELEEE.
Aurnst 24,18S5.

cash prices p*i4 for Old Iron*

Liquor Stare.
i respectfnDy call the attention of the inna-

>• bhiinti of Jen%r»on aaiadjoining counties to
oof larg^ and select stock of choice

STAGK JLINE
BETWEEN BEBRYVILLE <t CHABL

»ed haj a; line of STAO\ ;
Icand Charleetown'I

ID, Bacon, Lard and" Rags, bv ,i
1 . v : * ' ' i "Cv 'T-pV: • l Ir. iJCJJ I.

SUPJERIOR French Brandy.and Wihiakej for sale
by

AND CORJf MEAt.4-3icCnrdy '&
Turner's Family and Extra Flour and i 'Corn

eal fdrsalefcy
Aug. 24,1^5. W.EBY.

arrived and for tsJe at oar Store in Harpers-
. (Adams' o!d Esprejsoilice,} opposite Arse,

n^l Yard. Tie: trade are respectfully invited to
give tis a- call before parchasing claewherc, "sa we
sell at BaltisBfore prices. ;

Produce taken in exchange.
1..J: ANDREWS Jfc CO.

Sfeenandoah strW^MgrB-Ferry, W. Ta.̂
'--- Aajrust 24, ISKc—

j at 7 ai .m.,
: o'clock,, connecting rwitb downward traoaj, ^ndi
| leayiik Charfetown after thj arrival of the ]""
j trarinfrom'Hampers-Perry—reaching]
I ring the aftenioon.

n
At "Berry ville we

•Moderate C

s aecomtnodatk
>int desired,

Aug. 24, 1S63.
KISEWABITEK,

.- hand iarood, con-
emlock Tanned Sole,
Harneit.and Hone

StocktJLeaib
& Oa

",&*>
.

cash prices paid for Hide* and
w , - w_ TKT „ WM- H.:SHOMartinSburg;W.Ya.7Aag.24,.I886.--

iffE undcraigned respectfully notiffcs tbe pnUic
J[ that he hat recently re-fitted, re-fnrniiB»d and
painted his room, 2d door from the Carter {base.
asdpromiies to

SffAYE, CPTffAXR a*g SffAJfPO
Accordmjr ta As most approve^ itjle, '

Uy his Q«an«ng process OLf> C'jL 0 TBE$ ma3b
! -a*1f?9* -u new—alatest, 1% patroaagc <jf &*.
* TntHiMta orJKrnt^A



GETf ISG ALONG

WenWa»foU«\riri£beautiSil waif floating1 on
the rongh-watersoC literature, witlioutcredit. It IB,
however, a sampled pnsc^etrjr, which isaecarce
Article now-a-davs :
We trudge on together, my good man and I,
Our steps growing slow as the years hasten by;
Oar children are heal thy, out neighbors are ta
And with the world round us/we^ve no fault to find;
'Tis' true -that he sometimes will choose the worst

way
Par BOM feet to walk in, a weary, hot dayj
"But then mv wise bnsbwid can scarcely go wrong,
And, sdmellpw orbthcriiiir*'1* gettm£ along.
There arc soft gammer shadows b'cucath our home

trees-
How handsome he looks sitting: there at his ease-j-5
We watch the flocks coming when sunset grows dim,
His thoughts upon the cattle -and mine upon him, _
ffhe blackbirds and thrushes iome chattering hear.
I love the. thieves' music, but I listen with fear.
He eboots the gay rogues, I would pay for their

•song,
TVe're- different sure, ttm we're getting along.
'He' seems not to know what I -eat, drink or wear;
He's trim and he's hcartyv{«> why should I care?
Xo harsh word from him, m'y poor heart ever shocks,
I wouldn't mind scolding, go seldom, he talks. .
Ah! well, 'tis too much we women expect,
He only had promised to lore and protect,
So I lean on my husband so silent and strong'.
I'm sure there's no trouble, we're getting along.
Life isn't so bright as it was long ago,

. When he visited me amid tempest and snow;
-• When he. brought in e a ribbon or jewel to wear; :
- And sometimes a rosebud to twist in my hair:

But when we are girh) we can all laugh" and sing,
Of course, growing old . life's a different thing,

-My good man and! have forgot pur May song,
Yet somehow or other we're getting along-.

SUSTAIN THE RIGHT/
1

We may not all, with powerful blow,
Be champions for the Right; <

Bat all with firm, undaunted brovr.
May stand uaahaken 'mid the flow

Of wrongs sustained from Might;
, ' OSK word may turn the wavering scale,
ONE willing, honest hand

Uphold the cause that else .might fall,
Although by genious planned.

my dear," said
Mr. Stubs, giving his wife a pair of unmention-

' ables, "have the goodness to mend these trou-
sers—-it will be as good as going to the play to-
night."

Mrs. S. toot: her needle,-but confessing she
could not see"the point, said, "How BO ?"

"Why, my dear, you wil see flic wonderful
ravels in the pant-o'-mine." • ,

Mrs. Stub% finished the job; and handingback
the trousers, told Stubs, "That's darned good.

_ young man, seated at dinner the other
day, said to his wife; "Ellen, if you are good
jit guessing, here is'a conundrum for you: "If
the Devil should lose his tail,' where would
Lego to get another one f After some guess-
ing, she gave it up. "Well," said he, "where
thdy 'retail *p»ni».'" Eager to get off, she
hastens to a Mend. "Oh I Marian, I have .such

.. a nice conundrum J Joe just told me of it.—
I know you can't guess it: If the Devil should
lose his tail, where would he go to get another
one V"1 Her friend Marian having given it up,
she said, " WJtere Giey sdt liquor ty we glass J"

every sacrifice was to be seasoned
with salt, so is every mercy to be sanctioned by
prayer, As gold sometimes is laid, not only oil
cloth and silk, but also upon silver, so prayer is
the goldea duty that must be laid, not only upon
all our naturaTand civiLactions, as eating drink-
ing, buyingand selling, but also upon our silver
duties, upon all our most religious and spiritual
performances. "Prayer moves ithe hand thai
moves the universe-"

^"If there is anything I hate, it is a woman
•with a lap-dog! I always-want to drown it ant
put a baby in its place," says cruel Fanny Fern,
forgetting that too often the lap-dog owners feel

: the same way, but take the dog becouse; they
can't have the baby. Shouldn't be hard on the
eex, Fanny, because you've done', a little some-

• thing for your country!

To Go This

jl^-No man's spirits were ever hurt by doing
his duty. On the contrary, one good action,

. one temptation resisted and overcome, one sac-
rifice of desire or interest, purely forconcieuces
sake, will prove a cordial for weak and low
spirits, beyond what either indulgence, or divi-
sion, or company can do for them.

BSTGreat crimes ruin comparatively few. —
Jt .is the little meannesses, selfishnesses, and im-
purities, that do the work of death on most men;
mid these things march not to the sound of fife
or drum. They steal wilh nmffled tread, as
the foot steak on the sleeping sentinel.

'. • j!E6~Beauty, like lobsters, will spoil in time, Kiss-
es, like ice, will melt: words are but air; Love is only
a bubble, bright, beautiful in the light of Fancy —
touched by the rough reality of life it is nothing;
Hope, the play thing of the hour: Despair, the sui-
cide's excuse; money. iheGodmen worship; Honesty
a new suit of clothes, worn as little as possible, and

. soon out of fashion; Pride, an excellent substitute
for knowledge; Honor, pistols and, coffee for two.

1 BS^A Connecticut editor, traveling in Neva-
da, says that all sorts of languages are used

. there, English, French, J&erman,) Spanish, Irish,
Chinese,- Pi -Bto, etc., but he thinks noneis spo-

J'yi Trith'~n much fluency and freedom, and
uone seems to be so generally understood, as
profane language, .-i, . ••'-•••

l@"SwiFT wrote many sharp epigrams, of
which this is not a bad specimen:

Sir, I admit your general rule,
That every poet is a fool ;

But you,.yourself, may serve to show it,
Thkt every fool is not a poet

a girl thinks more of her heels than
of her head, depend upon it she will never a-
monntto much. -Brains which settle in the
shoes never get much' above them. This •Rill
apply as well, tv the/ masculine ot> to the femi-
nine gender. .

l&SrMrs. T«U .lately cowhided Mr. Lay for
jK»t performing a promise to marry her. As he
wouldn't make her Lay, she made him yett."

old fogy who poked his head from
"behind the times)," had it knocked soundly by
a "passing event.1* —

5̂?* A fool in high station is like a man on the
top of a monument — everything appears small to
him and he appears Email to everybody.

B®»To one who-said, "It dp not believe there
is an honest man in the .world," another re-
plied, "It is impossible that oue man should
know all the world, but quite possible that one
inay know himself."

iSTAn old negro crossing the river from a
dancing frolic, lost his oars, arid came near
swamping. In aiterror, he down on his knees,
and exclaimed. ?0, massaLord,if ebergwine
to help ole Ira, now*s de time !"

us Jemoye temptation from the
path oflyonth," as the-frog said as he plunged
into the water, when he saw a Iwy pick up a
stone. '

"It fa said that the Sultan; is averse to the
building a railrcud to Constantinople, lest it
should afford too jgreat a facility for the cunning

:*of his'wiyes, .and thus break up his harem.

are«iflway. companies like laun-
dresses? Because they have ironed I the whole
country, andLsomctimes do a litde mangling. ;

Apleataxt rovte to the Satt—Points in Virginia and
Maryland rendered hiitoric-by the tear—hoto to
reach them—Scene* aton^e frontier line letteecn
Pennsylvania, Maryland and Virffinia.
Now that "tiiis CToel waria over," there will no

doubt be among owv readers, hundreds of peraons
who will desire to visit thoaq scenes in the East, par-
itcularly in Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania'
which have been rendered historic on account of the
momentous events of which they wcrejhe theatre.
We propose in this article to indicatea few of these
places, and to point out the best manner of reaching
them. It will be borne in mind by our readers that,
from the commericement of the war till its close, the
capture of Richmond was deemed an object of para-
mount importance by the Government, and that the
war did, in fact,- come to a termination immediately
after the occupation of that city by the Federal for-
ces. On the other hand, the defence of their capi-
tal was made a primary object on the part of the
Confederates. It was defended by an admirable
system of fortifications, but, above all, by its being
rendered inaccessible by water. Around its walls
were gathered the flower of the Confederate army,
and in the various operations, directly and indirectly
connected with the defence of the city, Geri. Joseph
E. Johnston, Gen. "Stonewall" Jackson,and Gen.
Lee himself, displayed those remarkable powers of
generalship, and .that profound knowledge of the
art of war, whith enabled them,: for the. space of
years, with comparatively small armies at their com-
mand, to baffle and keep at bay the vastljrsuperior
forces of the Federal army. .Among these opera-
tions, the most prominent took the form of invasions
into the S totes of Pennsylvania and Maryland.; and
manoeuvres, cither real or feigned, directed against
the cities of Baltimore and Washington. The gene-
ral object of these operations was to relieve Bich-
mond, by making it necessary x>n the part of:the
Federal commanders to'employ the whole force at
their disposal for the defence of Washington, or at
least for movements against the Confederate army
in Maryland and. Pennsylvania. These operations
too, were carried on in every onejof the four years
of the war.! Thus, in 1861, both before and after
the battle of Manassas, the Confederates maintained
a strong force on the Upper aftd ILower Potomac,
and even, in sight of the dome of! the Capitol. In
18€2, they defeated Pope's army near Culpeper,
drove it to the shelter of the Washing ton forts, and
captured Harpers-Ferry. '; In 1JJG3 their. Operations
against Gen. Hooker, after the battle of The Wild-
erness, were carried on quite near Washington.—
They captured Winchester, Martinsburg, Williams-
port and Hagerstown, on-the Upper-Potomac, inva-
ded Maryland and Pennsylvania, captured Chain-
be rsburg, and made strong demonstrations towards
both Baltimore arid Harrisburg, but were defeated
by Gen. Meade, at Gettysburg in Pennsylvania.-^
In 1664, even while Grant's arm j was engaged in
the siege of Richmond, the Confederates, with' a
small but well-appointed army, laid siege to Wash-
ington/took-possession of a point oh the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, between that city and Baltimore;
actually attacked lone of the forts defending Wash-
ington ; tore up and destroyed several miles of the
track of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad between
Harpers-rFcrry and Baltimore; moved towards the
latter place, and burned the house of the Governor
of Maryland, within sight;of the Monumental City.

In all these operations, there was a frontier line
defended by the! Federal troops, and which it was
the continued object of the Confederates to force.—
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad constituted this
frontier'.line. It extends entirely across the State
of Virginia, from Baltimore and Washington, on
the east,, to Parkersburg and Wheeling on the
west, a distance* of about 400 miles. As long as this
frontier line was held and successfully defended, in-
vasions of etiner Maryland or Pennsylvania, or op-
erations, against Baltimore or Washington, became
impracticable.- But whenever the Confederates
succeeded in forcing this line, and in capturing a
few of the military posts upon it, the whole of Ma-
ryland and Pennsylvania became, open to their in-
cursions, and there, was nothing to prevent them
from marching either on Baltimore Or Washington.
The defence of. this road therefore, became, practi-
cally and really, the^defence of the frontier; large
bodies of troops were stationed upon it, and battles
and skirmishes took place at many points along the
line; and, owing to causes which it is the province
of the historian; to relate, parts of the road were
frequently in tile hands of .the Confederates."

As a military road, the importance of this railroac
to the Government was very great Its proximity
to the seat of war, and its peculiar geographical po-
sition, rendered it particularly valuable. During
the war the enormous number of nearly two-and-a
half millions of troops have becii transported upon
it. Its destruction, therefore, was greatly desiret
by the Confederate Government, and the hitter put
forth many strong efforts to accomplish this end.—
These .efforts ware .often attended with success. In
June^and July 1861,, a large portion of the track
-Tvas destroyed between Harpers-Ferry and Cumber-
land, and'a number :of valuable -bridges burned. —
The road and bridges were rebuilt in the fall of tha
year, and it was-used that winter,, and a greater
part of the year 1863. In September 1862, after
the defeat of Pope and the capture of Harpers-Fer
ry, a considerable portion of the track near Mar
tinsburg, west of Harpers-Ferry, was destroyed.—
In May and June 18C3, after theibattle of The Wil
derncss, the Confederates again: 'had possession b:
the road, and destroyed many miles of the track.—
Finally, in the latter part of June and early par
of July, 18C4, the Confederates under Gen. Early
had possession of a part of the road between Balti
more and Harpers-Ferry, and destroyed tho. track
for a space of. several miles. But, no matter how
much damage was done, to the track, or.how mam
cars and locomotives were destroyed, or how many
bridges burned or blown up, the Confederates fount
to their mortification and chagrin that the road was
always rebuilt and placed in running order in an
incredibly short space of time, as soon as, and in-
deed in some cases before, military protection was
afforded to the railroad company. Therefore, when
in July, 1SG4, the Confederates; made their attack
on Washington, they refrained from damaging flic
double track Between Washington and Baltimore
because, as Gen. Early afterwards stated, their ex-
pc-ritnce had demonstrated that the railroad compa
ny could rebuild their track in less time than it woulc
take them to destroy it. And indeed, at that very
moment when they were thundering away at the
gates of the capital, the railroad company, with a
strong force of Workmen, were busily at work near
Monocacy, building the railroad bridge there, anc
.relaying the track, which Early had destroyed only
three days before., . .- i • • ̂  ; . ' - " • ;

The transportation over this road of the 200,000
soldiers from Washington, composing the armies
which have recently been mustered out of the ser
vice including 90,000 men in the Western regiments
who were taken to Parkersburg on the, Ohio river
is the last of the great military services which it has
rendered to the Government. ; Of these troops, S5
000 embarked on board of Steamboats at the hitter
point, and sailed down the Ohio river to Louisville
and by this water transportation between $200,000
and $300,000 was saved to.; the Government, being
the difference between the cost of water transport;!
t ion an d transportation by railroad. The ad van tag.
of having one of the Western termini of the road a
1'arkcrsbarg consists in the fact that that point
one hwulred nules fuf the'r down the river than
Wheeling, and about .two hundred miles further
down than Pittsburg. By proceeding West to Par
kcrsburg, therefore, about one or two hundred milea

of water transportation, as the case may be, islsaved,
while Parfcersburgxan be reached, from jthe^ast,
'almost as quickly as those points one and tvrd hun;-
dred miles aboverjt.

Since the end of the war, the track and bridges
along the whole lirie;of the road,have"been hput in,
perfect order, anfl the equipment has been increased
by the addition of a large number of new, Ibcojnq-
tives and passenger cars. The latter are superb
specimens of railway carriages, and are fitteiiup
with every modern convenience and luxury.1 The
company anticipates a very large trax-el overjthe
road this summer (indjeed it his already tomnien-
ced)> and has made evSry preparation for the com-
fortable accomodations of the public. Two trains
*ave Wheeling! and Parkersburg daily,; namely,
from Wheeling at 11 A. M. and 10 P. SI., and from

'arkersburg at 6:30 A; H.
The rout from this city is nearly an air-line,! by

the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad to Cincinnati, and
thence fay the Marietta and Cincinnati Railrqad; to
Parkersburg, or by the Central Ohio Railroad to
Wheeling or Bellaire. To say nothing of the his-

toric interest of sucha trip, thb'se of our readers who
lave never taken thisJ-pute to the East will; be «ur-
jrised and delighted at thesugerbscencry.along the
ine of the Baltimore and^Ohio Railroad, and. at the
marvels of engineering skill displayed in the con-
struction of1 the road itself, its bridges, its tunnels,
and its viaducts. Twelve miles south of Wheeling,'
the traveller passes die great Indian mound, wiose
origin, purposes and" history are.yet involve^ in

vstery.i TheBroai Tree tunnel, 40 miles f|om
• .* , ^ "ii i. ;_!»„., ; .m

eatest

Wheeling; passes nrider'a greathill, which was orig-
inally crossed by the raflroad on a zig-zag fejack
with seven angles, thus: YVYyf . At Fairmont,
77 x îles from Wheeling,: the Railroad crosses the
Monongahda River on abeautilulsuspension Bridge,
one thousand feet long; and, one mile further on
there is an iiron bridge GOO feet long, which was five.
times destroyed and as often rebuilt during the war.
At Grafton| 104 miles eas't of Parkersburg, there is
another handsome iron, bridge, over the Tvg^rt's
valley river, and also.an excellent hotel. Hjfri the
mountain scenery begins to assume those vie\ts of
alternate loveliness and grandeur, -which' confinue.
until the traveller reaches Baltimore. Eifflteen
miles east of Grafton the traveller reaches the treat
Kingwood tunnel, nearly a mile long, and g d l y
arched with iron and stone. Nearly five yearj
occupied in the construction of this great wo* and
its cost amounted to a million of dollars.

At Tunnelton, 19 miles east of Grafton, th jgrand
scenery of the Cheat river region begins, a
this part oiPt$e road also, that some of the
feats of raih\-ay engineering have been acuifrcd.—
Tho?c whoidesire to understand the power ofeience
in conquering'nature by means of iron and stjauv will
do well to Jobserve carefully the feature/ of we road
between tike great tunnel and Piedmont, anOseehow
it has been made to pass over, und^er andarjund the
rugged Allegany Mountains. To tie unscieftific. eye
it would appear impossible that a railroad ppuld be
built so asto crbss'the mountains in thiaregio^ But
not io tlionght the cngiicer _O.* tho roadj Benjamin
Latrobe. i The great Kingwood tunnel isionlr, one of
the monuments of his genius. Between Tu melton
and Rowlesbnr^ there is a space of five mile i; filled
with a constant succession of .marvels in railway
work. The Tray run; viaduct is one of these-^a light
and graceful structure, yet so firm in its frelded-
strength,! that thousands of tons of mercha'ncbe pass
over it ditty without causing the least oscilation of
its airy arches. .This viaduct ia built entirely ofiron.
It is 600 feet long; it rests upon a massive-ba! eof ma-
spnry as firm as the mountain itself, afid4t it 150 ieet
above thei water in the little run beneath A ?or sev-
eral milesl on this part of the line, the road ifuns altmg
the steep mountain side, presenting a succeBsioujol
the most delightful landscapes. j

• At Cranberry Snjnmit, 137 miles east of Wticclfe
our travellers will nearly have reached the tojj of fho
Allegheny Mountains. . Here, looking bapk; toJhe
westward, cau.be seen the grand panorama! of tht
long, gradual sweep .of the Alleghenies towardsjthe
Ohio river, up 'which, to the present surprising fiti-
tude, the. traveller has climbed, without effort and al-
most unconscious of the ascent. At Oakland.l-iTmilea
east of Wheeling, our- travellers will probably sjop
for a shoirt time at the .Glades Hotel. The Glades
are the mountain meadows, a region on the high ia-
ble'lahd at thei summit of the Alleghenies. At tois
height tie air ia extremely rarified and cool; during
the heats of summer. The' landscaj^Uboiinds' in
groves of the beautiful white oak, -and in
streams of the .purest and clearest water, kept fall
and fresh by the clouds that condense 'around th
summits, and abounding with delicious trout.! It pas
tures innumerable herds of sheep, whose tendernea
=and flavor rival that of the deer which abound r
the woods; wild turkeys and pheasants hide amon^
its oaks^beechesj walnuts and magnolias: the' grove
of sugar map^le teeefrresoundAvith the songs oif larks
thrushes and mocking birds, while a profusion of will
flowers Completes the attractions of ;this mountaii

and then by the rebel soldiers, and batties were at
most continually taking place in its vicinity.

The boldness and grandeur «f this mountain scene-
v at Harpers-Ferry has now; derived! ten-fold at-
ractions from its having been the scene of such

highij; important military operations. | Every trav-
ller will wish to see the Maryland Heights, Bolivar
leights, and the fortifications which have been erec-
ed on them. Thiawas the theatre of one of Stone-

wall Jackson's most famous exploits, when Harpers-
'erry was captured by the-C.gjnfcderates in Septem-

ber, 1862.
At Monbeacy, 59 milesvfrom Baltimore, the trav-

llei-will pass the battle-ground where, on the 9th
f July, 1864, Geni Lew. WaUacejandj the Fpderal

forces were defeated by a largely superior Conreder-
te army, and compelled to itetreat to Baltimore.—^
iuhsequent developments havt rendered it probable

that the gallant stand made atkhe Hoiaocacy Bridge
m that day, by Gen.; Wallace, and thie heavy loss
hat he inflicted oit the enemy, saved! Washington

from capture onthe |12th.
Arriving in Baltimore, and' refreshdd there:with

the comforts of good hoteh? and thBlujsuries of the
season., our tourists can then proceed to Washington,
0 jaiks distant; and on their return :to Baltimore

can take tiie Chesapeake Bay steamers; for Fortress
ilonroe, Norfolk, Petersburg andKiichmond.-

We have thus indicated a route fprj a summer's
our which cannot fail to give a grpat ;deal of plea-
ure to those who take it - "From Baltimore the

traveller can proceed by raflroad jjoiGettysburg, in
Pennsylvania, five hours'ride, anfi;.see the battle-

ground there, and the Soldier's ITjiJtiibnial Cemetery.
° The length of this article precludes even the brief-
zst mention of many points of interpat along the. Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad, of which we .would other-
wise gladly speak. They, cannot^ however, fail to be
noticed by the observing traveller *\and the scenes
which the trip willbringbefore theiefye^of the tourist
will retain a permanent place i^ihisjrecollection,
and will constitute some of the 'pleasant memories'
of one's lifetime.—[5f. Lou'it (jMo.) jiBejp«6Zfean.

The Amnesty Proclamation by the
President of the Hfnited States.

Whereas the President of the Ubitejd States, on
the 8th day of December, A. 1). eighteen hundred
and sixty-tiiree, and on the 26lh day of March, A.
[). eighteen hundred and sixty-fonirf, did, with the-
object to suppress the existinn; rebelliob, to induce

11 persons to return to their loyalty, and to restore
theLauthority of the United States,issue; proclama-
ions offering amnesty and pardon tn; certain persons
who .hiad directly or bv implication participated in
;he said rebelliqn; and.whereas many persons who
lad so engaged in said Ciebcllibn have, since the is-
suance of said proclamation, failed or neglected to
ake the benefits oii'ered thereby; and whereas many
jersons who have been justly idepriyed of all claim
io. amlnesty and pardon thereunder, by reason of
;heic participation directly or by implication in said
rebelliofl, and continued hostility to the government
of the United States since thej dat&:of said procla.
mation, now desire to apply for and obtain amnesty
and pardon:

To theend, therefore, that the authority of the gov-
ernment of the United States 4may ibe Restored, and
that.pieace, order, and, freedom may be established,
I, AXCBW JOHNSON, president of theUhited States^
do prbclaim and declarerthat I herebyigrant to all
persons who have, directly or indirectly, participated
in the! existing rebellion," except as riereinaft^ ex-
cepted, amnesty and pardon, with'restoration of all
rights of property, except as to stavesj and except
in cases where legal proceedings, under the-laws of
the United States providing for the confiscation of
property 'of persons engaged in rebellion, have been
instituted; but upon the condition, nevertiieless that
cvervisuch person shall take and subscribe the fol-
lowing oath, (or affirmation,} and thenceforward
keep and maintain said oath inviolate!; aod which
oath shall be registered for permanent preservation,
and shall be of the tenor and effect folioiwing, to wit:

I,i——•- , do solemnly swear, (iratBrm,) in
presence of Almighty God/that Twil l henceforth
faithfully support, protect, and defend the constitu-
tion of the United States, and,thenniotfof the States
thereunder; and that I will, in like manner, abide
by and faithfully support all laws amd proclamations
which have been, made during the ex it ring rebellion
with reference to the auiancapatipn *f slaves. §0
help ine God."

The following classes of persons are ejxceptedfrom
the benefits of this proclamation: 1st. i All who are
or shall have been pretended eivil!o_r diplomatic off-
icers or otherwise domestic'or foreign-agents of the
pretended Confederate goverameHt; 2d. All who left
judicial stations under the United States to aid the
rebellion; 3d. All who shall haves been military or
naval bfficers of said pretendeid Confederate govern-
ment ;above the rank of colonel in the army, or lieu-
tenant in the navy ; 4th. All who left seats in the
Congress of the United States to aid the rebellion;
6th. iAll who resigned or tendered resignations
of their commissions in "the iarniy or navy of the
United States, to evade duty-Jin resisting the\ rebel-
lion; 6th. All who have engagpd in; any way in
treating otherwise than lawfully'a^s prisoners of war
persons found in the United S tates ser vice as officers,
soldiers, seamen or in other capacities: 7th. .All
persons who have1 been or are absentees from the
United States for the piyiposc;of aidingjthe rebellion;
8tfi. ] All militarv and.naval officers in the rebel ser-
vice who were* educated by ithe goverment in the
Military Academy at West Point or the United
States Naval Academy; 9th.; All persons who held
the pretended offices of governora of spates in insur-
rection against the United States; PLOthL All persons
who left their homes within the jurisdiction and
protection of the United States, land passed beyond
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paradise. It is no wonder that many families frbi
Baltimore come to the- ?i Glades Hotel" toipejid;
few weeks in the hot summer months.
^At Al tamont, 160 miles east of Parkersburg, tt
traveller finds! himself at the surprising altitude b
2,700 feet above the city of Baltimore, and upon th
extreme summit of the Alleghenies. It is here thl
the mountain streams divide, flowing in one dirtc
tioin towards the Ohio river, the Mississippi land til
Gulf of Mexico, and in the other towards the Poto
mac river, the Chesapeake Bay and the Athjnti
Ocean. Mr. Pressott Smith, the -M4ster of; Trans
p or tation of the railroad, who is as poetical, as h« i
practical, has made the beautiful suggestion tha
these waters, thus divided on the summit of the Alle-
ghcniesi unite again in the broad Atlantic,-amid th
turbid waves of the gulf-stream. Kpr is this fajeau
tiful theory at all improbable, for the vast
of water which the Mississippi pours into the gul
stream is, as is well known, carried, with' all! th
velocity of that mysterious ocean current, nqrth
wartLi past the mouth of Chesapeake Bay, where i

"receives the vraters from the eastw.ard flo4-ing
streams.

From Altamont the grade of the road begias t
descend, and at Piedmont, 206 milesiiWestof Balti-
more, the traveller reaches, as tho name implies,
the foot of the Alleghany Mountains: At Cumber-
land, 178 miles west of Baltimore, and between that
point and Harpers-Ferry,- the traveller, passes that
part of the road which was the especial object of the
attention of the Confederates-durinr the wiar. i At-
Sir John's Run, 128 miles west of Baltimore, passeW
gers who > wish to visit the celebrated Berkeley
Springs are afforded an opportunity to do so.

At Martinsburg, 100 miles west of Baltimore,; the
traveller will find the scene of the most destructive
labors of the Confederate troops; It was here, and
near here, that 87 locomotives and £00 freight cars,
belonging to the railroad company,:were collected
by the reb.el troops under Jackson's personal direc-
..tion, and burned or destroyed. The wrecks of this
work of destruction may still be seen, at intervals,
along the road.; Those tourists who wish to see the
battle-Said of An tie tain, will stop at Keariievsville
Station, 92 miles west of Baltimore. A turnpike
road, from this point to Sharpsburg^ crosses thejPo-
tomac river at £hepherdstown, and takes!the tra-
veller to Antietam, 7 miles only from the railroad-
station. Kearneysville was also the: scene of many
cavalry fights, between Pleasanton, Averill, Custcr
and Merritt, on the one side, and Stuart and FitzLee
on the other. It is worth mentioning, by the wav,
in connection with this part of the road, thajt it, and
the- whole region around Martinsburg, including
that town itself, was occupied alternately ait least
fifteen times during the .war; first by the iFcusral

the Federal military lines into the so-called Confede-
rate states for the purpose of aiding the rebellion;
llth.. All persons who have! been engaged in the
destruction of the commerce of the United States
upon, the .high seas, and all persons who have made
raids into the. United States from: Canada, or been
engaged in destrbving- the commerce! of the Unitee
•States upon the lakes and rivera 'thatj separate the
BritishprovinccgfromtheUnatedStates; 12th. All
persons who at the time whenithey seek to obtain the
benefits hereof by taking th&patfi herein prescribed
are in military, naval,- or civil confinement, or cus-
todvy or under bonds of the civiL military ,or naval
authorities or agents of the Unijtcd States as priso-
ners of war, or persons detaincdl for offencesfof anv
kind, either before or after confictioin; 13th. Al
persons who have voluntarily participated in said
rebellion, and the estimated value of whose taxable
property is over twenty thousand dollars ; 14th. —
All persons who have taken tha oath iof amnesty as
prescribed in the President's proclamation of De-
cember 8th, A. D. 1863, or an obth of .allegiance to
the governjnent^of the United States since thedate
of said proclamation, and who ho.ve.not thencefor-
ward kept and maintained the same inviolate. :

Provided, That special application may be made
to the President for pardon by any person belong-
ing to the excepted classes ; ami suchj clemency wil
be liberally extended as may be consistent with the
facts' of the case, and the pe'aceiand'dSgnitj of t-"1

United States.
The Secretary of State will establish rules an<

regulations for " administering 'and recording the
said amnesty oath, so as to insure its benefit to the
people, and guard the Government against fraud,

In :testimony whereof 1 hsavfe hereunto set my
hand,- and caused the seal of the United States to be
affixed.

Done at the citv of Washitigtson, the twenty-nipth
day of May, in the. ye»y of janr Lord one

i thousand. eight hundred aind sixtv-five
[L. s.] and of the Independence of the Uuitec

States the cightv-nintih. •-,.-*
ANDREW JOHNSOX.

By the President:
^ SEWASD, Secretary of State.

GrkSERAL LEE TENDEBED THE I PBESIBENC1

of IJExiSGTOS COLLEGE.-̂ HIC Siaunton (Va.• ..-• ••; . - j • . i .- ; ; - • i
Spectator, says: : I

Oja Friday last the trustees of i Washington
-College, at Lexington, unanimously resolvet
to tender to General Lee, tihe presidency of tha
venerable institution. GeheraliLee was long a
processor at West Point, aina|iow jthat hi^'T
itary occupation's gone," .iperhaps forever, \ve
trustie may find it accord "with IBs ever-patri-
-e&g4B^pnlses to become the tutelar guardian o
the |many ingenuous youthsi of Virginia ivho
would nock around him there.

i

;B@3,Thirty-nve tons of mail matter are daily
received at the post-office in UfewTork, and an
etiual amount is sent away,niii(ting seventy tons
handled evcrv twcntv-

State of West Virginia.
An Act fartiic admission, of the State of

West Virginia into the Union. .-
Whereas the people inhabiting that portion

of "Virginia kno\\Ti as West Virginia did, by a
Convention assembled in the city of Wheeling

on the 26th of November, 1861, frame for
-hemselves a Constitution with a view of be-
coming a separate and independent State; and
whereas at a general election held in the coira-
ies composing the territory aforesaid, on the
3d day of May last, the said Constitution was
approved and adopted bjr the qualified voters
>f the proposed State j and whereas the Legis-
ature of Virginia, by an act passed on the 13th"

day oif May,; 1862, did give its consent to the
ormation of a new S.tate within the said' State

of Virginia, to be known by the name of West
Virginia,, and to embrace the following named
counties,:to wit: Hancock, Brooke, Ohio, Mar-
shall,! Wetzell, Marion, Monongalia, Preston,
Taylor, Tyler, Pleasants, Kitchie, Uoddridge,
larriBon, Wood, Jackson, Wirt, Eoan4, Cal-
loun, Gihner, Barbour, Tucker, Lewis, Braston,
Jphsnr, JBahdolph, Mason, PutnamrKanawha,
Ulay, Nicholas, Cabell Wayne, Bttone, Legan,
Wyoming, Mercer, McDowell, Webster, Poca-
lontas, Fayette, Ealiegh, Greeij^rier, Monroe,
?end!eton, Hardy, Hampshire, and Morgan j

and whereas both, the Convention and the? Le-
gislature aforesaid have requested the new State
should be admitted into the Union, and the Con-
rention aforesaid being republiean in form, Con-
press dotii hereby consent that the said forty-
eight comities may be formed into a separate
ind independent State: Therefore—

Beit enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United. States of Ameri-

ca in Congress assembled, that the State of West
Virginia be, and is hereby, declared to be'one of
;he United States of America, andadmitted into
he Union on an equal footing with the original

StaWs in all respects whatever, and until the
next: general census shall be entitled to three
members in the House of Kepresentatives: '1'ro-,
videj, always, That this act shall not take effect
until; after the proclamation of the President of
the United States heremafter prodded for.

It'being represented to Congress that, since
;he Convention of the twenty-sixth of Novem-
ber,, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, that fram-
ed and proposed the Constitution of the said
State of W. Virga., the people thereof have ex-

resiied a wish to change the seventh Section of
e eleventh Article of said Constitution by

striking out the same and inserting the follow-
ng in its place, viz: '-The Children of Slaves

born within the limits of this State after _the 4th
day of July, eighteen hundred an<l sixty-three,
shall'be &ee j and that all Slaves within the said
State who shall at the time aforesaid, be under
,he age of ten years,-shall be free when they ar-
rive itit the age of twenty-one years; and all
Slavics over ten and under twenty-one years
shalt be; free when, they arrive at "the age oi
twenty-five years; and no Slave shall be per-
nitte'd to come into the State for permanent
residence therein:" Therefore-—

Sec. 2. Be it further: enacted, That when-
ever the pgople of West Virginia shall; tlirough
their said Convention, and by a vote to be taken
at an electiou to be held ^yitlun the limits of jh'e
saidi State, at such time as the Convention mav
provide, make and ratify the change aforesaid,
and properly certify the same under the hand
of'the President of the Convention,, it shall be
lawful for the President of the United States, to
;ssue his proclamation stating the; fact, and
thereupon this act shall take eft'ect, and be in
force from and after sixty days from; the date of
said proclamation. App'd. Dec. 31,1862.

ffte Presidait of the United States.

Whereas by the act of'Congress approvrd the
31st day of December last, the State of West
Virginia was declared to be one of the United
States of America, and was admitted into the
Union on an equal footing with the. original!
States in all-respects whatever, upon the condi-
tiop that certain changes should be duly made
in th^5 .proposed constitution for that State j

And whereas proof of a compliance with that
condition, as required by thesecond section of
the act aforesaid, has been submitted to me:

Now therefore; be it known that I, \Abrahani
Lincoln, President of the United States, do here-
by, in pursuance of the Act of Congress afore-
said, /declare and proclaim that the said act
shall take effect and be in force from and after
sixty days from the date hereof.

;In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand, and caused the seal of the United States
toibe affixed. . "| .'•.•*

Done at the City of Washington, tliis twen-
tieth clay of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand, eight hundred and sixty-three, and
of; the Independence of the United States t
eighty-seventh. ' j

ArBKAHAM LINCOLN.
;BytfiePresident: ! _,

WM. H. SEWABB, Sec'y of State. ^

Constitution of West Virginia.
i. The first article of the Constitution, after na-

ming forty-four .counties, formerly parts of the
State of Virginia, as included in and forming
part of the State of West Virginia, provides as
follows:

'•" And if a majority of the votes cast at the. elec-
tion or elections held, as provided in the schedule
hereof in the district composed of the counties o
Pendleton, Hardy, Hampshire, and. Morgan, sshall
be in favor of the adoption of this constitution, the
said four counties shall also be included in, and form
part of,- the State of West Virginia; and if the same
shall-bo so included, and a majority of the votes-
cast at the said election or elections, in the district
composed of the counties of Berkeley, Jefferson ant
Frederick, shall be in favor of .the adoption of this
constitution, then the three last mentioned counties
shall also be included in, and form part of, the State
of Wes* Virginia.

"The State of Wert Virginia shall also include
so much of the bed, banks and shores of the Ohio.
river as heretofore appertained to the S.tate of Vir
ginia; and the territorial-rights and: property in
and the jurisdiction of whatever, nature over, the
said bed, banks and shores heretofore reserved by
or yested in, the. State of Virginia, shall vest ii,
and be hereafter exercised by, the State of Wes
Virginia.

The Legislature.
Arficle 4th, providing for representation

thus declares:
j.. • 9 O . '0 O ..' 0

-1113. If the counties of Fondletqjj, Hardy, Hamp-
shire and Morgan became part of this State, they
shall, until the next apportionment, constitute th<
tenth Senatorial district, and choose two Senators.

And if the counties of Frederick, Berkeley and
Jefferson become part of'the State, they shall, unti
the next apportionment, constitute the eleventh Se-
natorial district, and choose two Senators.

And the number of the Senate shall be, in the first
case twenty, and in the last twenty-two, instead o
eighteen.
. "14. If the seven last named counties become
part of this State, the apportionment of *Heier*a*3

to the same shall, until the next apportions***? he
as follows: "To Pendleton and Hardy, one each;

and the counties of Morgan and Berkeley shall form
the seventh delegate district, and choose two dele-
gates ; of whom, for the first term, one shall be a
resident of Berkeley and the other of Morgan coaa-
tr; and for .the second tenn, both ahall be residents
of Berkeley cbnnty ; and so in rotation.

" But if the counties of Pendletoa, Hardy, Hamp^
shire and Morgan become part of this State, aod
Frederick, Berkeley and Jefferson do not, thea
Pendleton, Hardy and Morgan, counties shall .each
choose one delegate, and Hampshire two, until tha
next apportionment.
" The number of the House of Delegates shall, J»~

steadTpf forty-wven, be in the first «Me fi/^-tev«,
and in the last fifty-two."

Article Sixth, dividing the State into judicial
circuits, provides that — •

"If the counties of Pendkton, Hardy, Hamp-
shire, and Morgan become a part of the' State, they
shall constitute another circuit, to be called the
enth. And if the counties of Frederick, Berkeley

and Jefferson become a part of this Siate, the/.
shall constitute the W*ee»*A circuit."

ON TH«
By an act of the Legislature of West Virgin-

ia, passed November 2d, 1863, " admitting tha
county of Jefferson into, and making the same
jart of, this State," tliis County is constitaterf;
part of the second congressional district, of the
.enth senatorial district, and of the eleventh ju-

dicial circuit ; and shall, at the election herein
provided for, and at. every annual State election
^hereafter, chooic two members of the House of

The terms of the Circuit Court for Jefferson
County are to commence on the 27*h day of A-
)nl, June^ October and December,! in each year*

L"V; '• - - •* *- — • - - •
A Fjew Words About The South.

We do'not plead that no blood ^shall flow.— «
Phat is a small matter. We waive thediacus-
ion of -that. We- do not go behind the Preid-
dent's proclamation. What we plead for fe,
hat the war being orer — the Southern people
lavhig submitted to the National Government

—having in good faith taken the oaths of alle-
.liaacc-t-naving in good fiiith abandoned aecea-
ibn— having in good faith accepted the instan-
antous emancipation of their slaves— being r*-
illy disposed to become la\v-abidhig citizens of
he United States — having surrendered their

own views of tlie nature of the Federal Coneti-
ution, imd accepted: the Northern •interpreia*
ion, as decided by. tho warr— having turned?

their backs on all their most cherished ideas
nd opinions, and honestly fallen in with the

inexorable logic of events— prepared for new
dcas, new suchil adjustments, new habits of
hought, new ways, new laws—/Acrf there o*
•effttrdtthe mrin body of the jxoyle thequaml
mghl to stop, and the Northern people ought
to help them, and not pursue them .

If they deserve punishment — ilf all of them
deserve punishment — have they, haa any indi-
vidual pf them,' gone unpunished '/ Where »r»
the young men of the South? The flower of
that chivalry is dead. Thousands are maimed
and mutilated for life. Where are their age»l
parents and helpless sisters ? The whole land
Iraped in mourning, they have not the environ-
ments of luxury to temper tlieir grief* Be-
reaved^ they arc also impoverished. The bulk
of the population have, absolutely no property
at all. Great numbers need the plainest food.
The entire social organization of the South, at
one blow, is violently destroyed. We live Ia
the midst of, four mil lions of free negroes— jea-
terday slaves. More than all, our pride is bro-
t:en. That-whieh a man values more than life
— that;without which he almost loses ibidem-"
it}' — his habits pf thought — thei convictions and
feelings which have taken firm and enduring
possession-of the mind — this is violently anni-
ilatecL Accustomed to the vrildest liberty

and authority, the Southerner isi now restrain-
ed, and has a bit in his mouth." He belongs to
a conquered race— he feels that | that race Tiaa
lost iti individuah'ty and distincitivenes*— and
will be assimilated to the conqueror, and merg-
ed in the conqueror as Italy yielded to the
Lombards and Oatrpgoths. Thahistoric South
is dead. The sentiment of life isi cankered;

The emancipation of the slaves was a penal-
ty inflicted directly, and went -home to e*ery
family in the South. What severer punish-
ment than this could have been doviaed? —
What were a hundred gibbits and tho confisca-
tion of millions of property to this ? This vf M
an earthquake: it upturned tho whole social
fabric J

We have not space to speak of/ the JtumiK*-
iion attendant upon oatlis.and applications for
pardon, upon seeing our towns garrisoned and
justiceradministered amongst us ;by strangoeol-
diers. •

We ask, then, has not the South been puin-
ished? GOD alone, who sees the iroa enter the
soul, knows whether the South has been pun-
ished.

Punished: Virginia by New: York; North
Carolina by Massachusetts. The dcscendanta
of Washington and Jefferson by those of Ham-
ilton and P'nmklin-r pnnished because they
differed in their view of the Government, after
that difference had- been asserted for four years
in a war which engaged two millions of soldiers.
A cause rais«l to the highest dignity according
to the laws of nations by the gigantic, earnest
and well-sustained struggle of six millions of
people occup\Tng a region of country within
whose limits there was no diverHity of opinfon.
A civil war, in which the division was not a
division in the midst of society— each party
having adherents in aU parts of the country;
but a civil war, which was a sectional var, and
which, therefore, approached the nature of a
^ar between .natioss.

Yes, this contestlias been more than a rebel-
lion— ̂ more than a civil war; and provided the
vanquished' knight submits in good faith, ho
should be treated ;with courtesy, and not with

i But bleeding and panting, it is proposed to
streteh the Sunth again on the Irack. The e-
mancipation is not! enough; the negroes moat
cote! •

Nor is this all. No Southern man is tohold
office unless he takes an oath which none of us
(with very rare exceptions) can take. -

And we are to have no representation ia
Chromcle.

STATE JUDICIAL DECISIOS AQAIK^T A
OF COSGEESS.— The Sopreme
sin haa decided that the law of
ring stamps on legal process, in; the
or other stage of the suit, is uaca'*
and therefore void^ and that thft^*mp9 ^^s
gal papers are not necessary, ;
the decision is^ that the im^ fa

any proceedings Ltj a S<^ ̂ ^
of the right of a S«^ to ^Z01*** proceeding*.
in its own conrt .̂ at if Congis«cantoit%e»«
proceediags at^ -»* can ^ lay. *i tax that

the -5^ate Boosts oat of existence.

James Webster, of Grant coooty,
.f is the father of forty-five children, 'eighty

grand children and twenty-seven great greats.
He is now in hi* seventy-fourth year, living
with his fourth wife/ He must jbe'rn abooi the
same fix ari the "old woman that lived m >

'--i
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